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The Akixona. Jouusau-Mikk- k is published
i very day In the Year except Sunday.
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nubll&hcd every Wednesday, at Precott, the
uutr aoat or Yavapai county.
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The Arizona Tublisn m Conipiiny
J. C. MARTIN, MauHKer.

txuus:
UHy, per year m advance $10

1

00
00'monthDaily per

t tally, delivered by carrier to ely sub
35criber, per week

4 00Weel.lv Psr year..
u..i.slx mouths.... 2 M
Weekly, three months... I 25

1Urjlusrlc copy
STAdverUslni; litea wade known ou ap-

plication to this otuce '6V at tho following

P?alCmcrL lley, Tribune Building New York

ralincr fc lley, San Francisco.
Where the paper Is kept on Ule.

SECRET SOCIETIES
Zl'LAN LODGK, No. 1, If. A. M

J A HejiulHr tueeilugs il tula LuJe
-T- iX- t MW-oul- v . on, ti.d laht

jK Saturday f each moiit.. SojnuruluV wetuwn are iratenmliv inrlifd lost-f-- T

a F. MITCHELL, M.
1 5 Secretary.

mmltue-lt. X. Frederick.
K-- iffif

F rTht nd Hainan ivr.
I. 0. O. F.

.3s
1 .l.nn l.lulfl- - NO. 1.tl ...u - - - -

Regular mucous m
,4.. .vrv WedlU'RdaV

SSSSior IT orferlu tand.K .
ordlallv Invited to attend.

S. A. LooiN, P.ecordinecretrj

Kttightsof Pythias.

ireinit Lndsri- - No. I. !

of this lodge
every Monday eVoulcrat Odd
p..tinW Hail. Soionrnhiif
knihu lu cood ataudlng are.
coroiatiy tuvuru m

CHASl'-- HI0K8.C.C
JSC UOUKKli K. or K.Jt .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
4AM. 11. WKlUllI .

AT LW. PrrscoU, ArlrOna.
ATTORNEY Over Bunk or Arir-on-a In rooms
east of Uerndou.t Uawklns,

3TVU pr ctice in all Conrta of Arizona.

E. W. FRENCH.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Prescott, Ariz.
Omce InOoin'y HallUlnc. Coue Street.

ROBERT RR0WN,

AT UVW. PltKSrO T. W.17.ATrOK.VKY lr.b to Ju1tfe'8 o31 . . it
Untied in iUI lue fjurtii or tbe t.- - i tory Jl

lu 31. SANFORU,
A T T OKSRY AT L.V rt'

omce Oris UoiiDtxa, I'rescott.A. f.

L. K. EUGERS,
ATTORNEY AT 1.AW,

OAcc In Oaice Row, Co-- t cz. su, Prescot

T. C HERN DON. J J. HAWKINS
UERNUON & HAWKINS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELOKS AT LAW

Prescott, Arizona,
ipecial attention to conveyancing and

office work oi all knvis.
Q9Olfice nv.r the Biuk of Ariz-na- .

K. K. KOBINSOiN.
Physician and Surgeon,

Oflico on Montctnms strict,
West bids of l'laza.

REESE M- - LINO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFM0S 'lOW. Oorter. PireeU

MWCait. JKItK J. K VKKKI!

WEBB & BARKER

ATTORNEYS AT LA
ftJSKkl. uvr., VshitiKton 1. C.

Dr. 3BC02XTO C7O30ro.
Physician .and Surgeon.

lae P. Ctil Mflicu aud ?ur
KlcalCo.leirt, t 'anion, Otn

WIL1. KNGAUli IN TiK UKNKllAL
or ineUlcttie iu ml- - city.

CLronlo dUeises mcctlty.
MT.iinoa una drug httru, corner oi (JooUnrJji
a vt unit nil trj t . ,t

Plaiters ef Prait aui Ornamental Trees
SMALL FBUtTlPLNTS ROSCS. ETC.

to BOW HALL'S MJRaKUlKd,WR1TK Hoi SU3, IVlnesvllie, LaRo Co.,
Ohio. U r hi Tien IUU 1'lKuts Iir mall a
peclalty. UIRM BOWH vl-L- . Proprietor.

3T"Treijty years fstablmi.ed.

& w. rHiTcitrrr.
PHITCHETT & ELUOTT,

Cirpentei-s- , Contractors & Builtlure.
In every hrauch.

Store and oflico lilt ins uud ener-t- l !ob
work atteuileU to vrtlli illspau-li- . llrlotc,
plastering mid cement work s itpuinUY.
Popular prices.
SHOP ON aOODWiX 8T South Side Plaza

R. J. QARTMELL

KO. B .x U. PRESCOTT, AHIZ.

Practical Millnian ml Assayr.
raiko prati at Tests ou ORE toWILL kind of Plant.

WILL CONTRACT for BUILDING
--1K11 -

PJ&cin A&y and All Rinds oi Maoliinery

Palace Chop House
Reopened in the t'ALCE f aloon.

MJls Seryed at All Hours.
Or-ter8- . Fih Game, etc

COOKED IN ANY STYLE.

Erolfc Bran Hew auft Pirst-Clas- s

MONTKZOMA STHKET,

CHARLEY LEE, Proriietoi

e baeerT"
And Restaurant !

Jloutezuma Street, Opposito

Wells, Fargo Jt Oo.'s OOirp.

Bread, Pies, Cakes. Etc.
Fresh Eviry Day.

GOOD MEALS, 25c.
JT. C. OTIS,

Paper Hanger
AND

JPrescott. A..T .
TATitONOi: SOL TEDtfB

DRUG- - STORE

I w

l)KAI.r.K IN

Drugs, Medicines

Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Trusses
Supporters, Toilei Arrlcles, Etc.
My Preaerlptlou lepirt-nrn- i la coniplcto
AKontror Dr. Flaberinan'K AlkaliUH Lottou

for Horses nuU Cattle.
Shalt coul uotOKil asjowas lite lowest

A. P. SMifH & 00.,
KITKK JILftCK.JlOATKr.l'ai.V ST.

-- Dealers in-

CLOTHING

U,uinijS5liIiis Goods
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Fancy Goods, Eic,
MtCnAELJ. IUCKKV.

Take Notice
TIl-V- -

8HEGHT & THRON
Continue to do all kiud of

Blacksmith and
Wao-onwnr-

k

- AT THE -

Pioneer Shops
Who e th'-- kep forfa'o

SHUTTLER WAGON
Sprinj; Wagons, Buckboards,

3uggius, Photons, eli.
- ALSO -

Osborne Mowers and HeUpers,
and Hay

Gurlay st., west ot Plaza Prescott

CAREFUL, INTELLIGENT BUYERS

TRADE AT THE

MOUttTAINCITY DRUGSTORE.

ROBINSON & BRiSLEY

GUARANTEE -:- - SATISFACTION

PRICES REDUCED
O. K. FEED YAR13

On an l ;4fierMtUtttll wilt feed at the f'l
towing pr ctrn

(ir"; Iliiy. 40a. por Hy.
drain II:y,SC- - pertlay.
AlfHtf Day. SOe. por fa'"--

iln.'JOc. per feM.
Good camp limihe for tho ncrninmodati

raver. ;

,
K. STCiiL

Keeps a Full Supply of General
Merchandise which is

Being sold afc liot-to- m

Prices.

Mens' Furnis'idng Goods,

Shoes. Hats, Ga:is, OC

Also, a large, complete aud fresh suipl
of choice staple and uncy grocn ics.

Joseph Dougherty,
Proprietor

Prescott & Phenix
STAGE LINE.

Ti,.i Mtnunnllnni ami nnmfortnt)l CORChCB

f IUl line, carry-i-n United Hiate niiiilK.
.euve teiiulnn iolnm dully IS Velicfc n.

xcept Sundays, via Wlckcuburs. N tuinrt.

Co ehson the Ulack Cauyon rpnto, earrv- -

SUtets mall. botvoen Armh Kr.annd I'houlx.
leave Prescott at 8 a m, on Tuclaya, 1 "- -
day and Saturduya, and leave nirnu uH-da-

Weuntadaya and FrldyH nrnvlUKat

Oillce in Preucott, on the tsoulh s tli or tlm
Plaza. W. L.GnOKUE,Jr.AK6uU

V. Ii. GKOKUj:.-SUorini'v- i y - .

ROOFING.
Gum Elastic Felt Roofing

only $2 per 100 sm.aro feet. Makes
COSTS for years. as d anyone can
utltnu, Sond atamp for utnple and lull
arliculars. Gutu El-'t- c llooliai; Co., A:

Wt Hroadwiy. Jf. .

JOHN G. CAMPBELL,
Agent for Aricona.

GRAN litWIRE

A

MATIN.

JL

PKESC05X. ABIZONA.

KILL'S
wmm.

Barbed Wke,

Bellows.
Paints, Oils and Class.,

fining Tools and Assayers' Supplies
SPECIALTY.

Gail and See Mv Stock.

FOR CASH-AD- O COUNTY WARRANTS
-- - imw ijim

Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,

Hals
and

Shoes.
Prices Always the Lowest

J, W, WILSON CO.

Juror Certificates TAKEN AT PAR.

!
-- . AT

llT3 tlu tut ito.t

Complete Stoulc of Famous
Blanket-Line- d Goods, Pauilic

AND AN D

J. H.

1vo fcjt

!Wlid0Awiuid Kulalt

STORE

Plows, Stoves
AND TINWARE

t

Otrfnll; thitobaxoil Htoci

erchandise
Oregon Cassimere Clothing

Coaat Flannel Underwear,

r
h. W. KI11K

of i bo Courier.
Dealppt lu ail kind of

Salt Meats,

KELLY & STEPHENS
TDK

GOLDEN RULE STORE
G-ener- ai

the

BUCKINGHAM HECT'S UNRIVALiCD MAN'FACTUR

THE

Boots and Shoes

NORTHWEST CORNER PLAZA.

OK

TRAaiO MARKET

Fresh and

1

Choice Conwii Bef and Pork a Specialty.

Sausages of All Kinds.
MeuU deltverdd Ui atl part of Hie City and Kort Whipple Kroeof Oharso,

KIRK AND MAhTIN

HL ESTATE LOAN AND IWVESTMBlUT ASS0CWTI01S

ZProscott,

I'KOPJtinTOltS

W ilo a general Real Est.U, Insurance and Commission business, nego-tiat- eT

t tus--
, mike Inveslutenis, buy and sell Real Estate, Stock and Minos. Will

paytuttiivK noi-reitioni- s, collect their rents and look after their interests.
Thy represent $ .me f the bst Insurance Companies.
They have choice Town and Country Piopcrties for sale, improved and unim-

proved
Information reardio Arizona, particularly N nthern Arizona and Prescott
gien, and gu ira ite-- - j a? represented. Correspondence solicited.

OF'KIOK. Mo.tth ot HftluviiA Hotel.

TEJLERAPHIC
DISPATCHES.

"Recent telegraphic news states that Sitting Bull is killed
and his followers are coming in for supplies, but the latest is that

A, WOLLENBTJRG & CO.
Are painted up mid have declared

WAR 03ST I3FtX03E3JS
Their Leaders are;

Lonsdale muslin reduced from 15c to 10c; Forest Mills musl i n
from 12 l-- 2c to 9c; S-- 4 Sheeting trom 30c to 22c; Cheviots from
15c to 12 l-2- c; Calicoes, (dark) from 8c to 5c; Ginghams from 12
l-- 2c to S and 10c; Repb Goods from 15c to 11c; Worsted Goods
from 25c to 20c; Sateens from 15c to lie; Oil cloth from 50c to
35c. Cotton Batting 12 l-1- 2c roll. JjfSPOT CASH

re are closing out this line of goods at Now York prices
aud freight added, wollenbekg. & co.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,

"If a woman is pretty,
To mo tia no matter,
lto (he Monde or brunetttv
Bo ah? leu mo loot at her."

An unhealthy wpnRan U rairiy. If crw,
fceautlfiU. Tlio pecnlUr diwoa 10 which eo

euesof pnl callow faooa, blotchtxl wltli uji.
aSrfhily pitntuea, dull, tustroloM ejt;s and cma.
eiatou forma, Women o aiUlctcd, ran Iw por
tSMJifntlv hy ualntr Dr. I'lereo'a Fnrorlta
I'rwiTiption ; and tho tvatoratioii of
Iteatth eumca IU.it beautr whle rinhlnxlwita sood ipiAliticsot head and h art, mak
romr.n wiaeu of lovcllnr jM.

yi.n..r.u.., -- 1 avonsi'rWTii)uoa"
onir mojieino ror
sold ly drncvicts.r M J'0lliV0iruarmileo fmtn tK.

m8.iiif.-ioti'ror.-s tUnt it will c4ro aMneUonIn every cu-- or money will U nniRdtil. itu a )iiaiMnff((! for all thaw iisor-dew,

irreauiariUt'a and neakuicuti rlt widenso many women are aCtlcted.

Coprrljlit, 15SS, ty Wojuj)'i Dm Mra Asj-j- c

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS

Porfsctfy Hairmltss !
UXEQUALED AS A UVER

Smalleat, Cheapest, tloflt to take,
On tiny, iSujrar-o.vite- 1 Pelat a dose. Curei
Slek Hfc.?.. ne, ltitjoua Headeche, (nipaUon. lndi;t-i- ' ion, unions AttooKs, r.nd all do.
rangetm'iita of tho 6toniach and UoweJa
36 entn & rial, by drucyScU.

tlantic & Pacific
TUILJ10AP 0O.MPAN7.

CWentnru Plviatou.i

COKNECTIONS:
Albuqutarquo -- . r. .t m. f. it it fir allIHiinij enti and ooiuti.Prescott Junction - i'e-- ) . rUnnat entral rnltvrny (or Koit Wlilpple audPica oil.
BarotQW v mitunrn railway forAteel. Mail Dleo ami oilier South' a Julirorula points.

San Kranctsen
onQfumouin, nnn Moitiiorn CjiIUorntapoints.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
No chaujre is raadu lv slci plnirar pt.gen-IT'-r- a

between SAN KKtNVfttf 'o k.wS.0,Tr' or DUO and LOS
CinCAUU.

The Grand Canyon of the Colorado

Heretofore Inaree&aihiG to tllllftAt Milealiy be readied iy ihi inc, "via leachSpring. andaUi;rt ride Trom theaco o buttwenu .three rales. Thi I'ANVON Is the
UlUNOEST aud AlOST WONDEItfWL of
NATUItt'S Wf)KK8.

Slop off at Flagstaff,
And hunt deer, hrar and wild turkey, in the
rnttKninreut pine forcata or thu San Francwce
mountain; or vaU the ane'ent rnlns of ihc

CAVE AND CLIFF DWtlLEHS,

D. K. ItOHINHON. a. i.r..Un. MaiiHr. Qcu 111 . Ax't,K.T.KKKUY, General AKen .

Albuoner e.N.M

THE PRESCOTT OPERA HOUSE II
TWO NIGHTS

Taesflay M Wednesday, FcIj. 24 and 25

UfciM
Mammoth Doublf

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
COMPAIs'y.

Sftho orilnal and sTeatcat play o It
Uliid, the rouudution of American eiiuUoual
drama oi Soulhfrn life In tho early dajs. A
poem of laughter and toara. Two Mrl;?,'i
Topsya, 2 donkcE 2 SheUaud ponien, t blood
linuuda, 10 musicians, o Tennesteo Jubilecr
SliiKers.

Sarrhe OrystalSlipperqu irtet'o. old rian-tatio- n

fon.Uncea ami mo:loe., gocnl pure
tun with utvulifdr.-y- .

KeserrcJ Seats on 8ilat W. W. P.nia Corner
tiniK Store, 1'rlcc, $1.00.

1)0 Vr FAIL TO MKK THK J1CIMT
STJtKKr- IMU,PK;

K
i L.L. 1

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

His Fk:i, Largest :d M App'd IM is

Si'LGDII) FUJdTrURK,
FXCGI.I.KNT K11G11EN',

( ONYENIRNT COSIMBKCfAL
SAMPLE JtOOMS.

(lood AttondHnce.rme BdJJaird Jtall. K'st
ol Uiiuorp and (liari. Special Katea .

to I'ermaucriL Uoanlcra.

Bates $2,50 andJ3j)0 per day.

atacjea running oulof and Into i'rea-eot- t
call at the hotel

SpccialBatcs lo Pcrmancnl Boarders.

1IUKKS & IIICKBr, Proprietors.

3E3l- -

OFFICE, IIOTKL UUUKK

a'jr.O OUOWNS AND KILUNOH A
All wotk Kuurut.f d l'eriuu.

nnntiv located at Preaoott

QVAXTMIZY

Examination.
Notice Is hereby jjlveu tltat tho County

Doard ot Examiners will meet on

Monday, March 2, 1891.
At tho office of the Probate Jutlgo (ex-itti- clo

County School Suilerlntnndant) at 10 'elrck
A. m.. for the purpuso of cxjmlung all appli-
cants lor Unchers' cerUtlctec.

Applicant uro rcqueated to bo ou hand
promptly at the hour named.

K W. FRVNP1I,
Probate tJudeo and lo Couulj Sviiool

aupctlnlcnd-ta- .

ism

KDITOHIAL ?0TES.
Bos on is enjoying strawberries at

$35 quart.
Chtcjo iodized $16,000 from

charity ball recently.
Growing crops and mortgages are to

bo exempt from taxation jn California.
Dr Ltwtrhre is mi trial at Santa Bar

Data, Californtj, charged with the murder
or his wife.

The Pr.cnix Republii an seems to be
m a greatly perturbed tato of mind nvtr
the past comnrtimi

Helena, Montana, boas's that he is
thewealthta t city in the union of its pop
ulation. It contau s 25.000 people and
has thirty-tw- o million.

A cock fight is on the tapia for the
mnrfututa The fiuht will
tiro i.;,.t. . t .r u.iua vniitu it I Luwn B11U

the way from New England to become I

wivfsot the many JStw Mexican bach- 1

el-is- . Albuoue oueis in favor of thp I

sng haul, I

a ru.; i uu, Cu u
oniirri rfrfnllw nnn nn ill ciFp. nf Ki I

bank bcin; opened thoy were found to
co'Uin $720,000. Those Frenchmen
nro a ntudtrst people.

The supreme couit haj decided that
neither 1 alls or Beban were legally
appointed as superintendent of the Yuma
prison, but that fitthan is entitled to his
salary until May, 1.S90.

Tne United States senato has passed
the appropriation for $250,000 for asub-msiin- e

cable from Sin Francisco, to
Honolulu, hy a vote of 33 to 17. This
entfi prise is intended to secure closer
and more permanent relations betweea
this ro'iniiy and the Hawaiian Islands. J

Tuey ate talking of legislating in Phe
nix tot the encouragement of the beet
industry. Hope thoy will confinn them
selves exclusively to the sugar variety
and not give gtoiter encouragment
than at present to the varietv
which seems flourish so well in some
p'necs now, thehotanical name of which
is "dead beat. '

A gentleman with a mathematically in- -

clined turn ot mind Oits that Yava
pai county has now 40 representatives
in the ovrnonso ot the legislature.
He figures it out in this way. Freeze,
VjiI, Dougherty and Fisher, each con
stitute one member, making four in all.
Moil is .1 cipher and a cipher added to
j maki s 40. The calculation is a fine
one but it so.-n-is too conct.

Assemblymen Freeze has given notice
of his intention 10 inttoJuce a bill to en
courage the raising of sugr beets and

Jjjie manufacture of toat sugar in tho ter
ritory. The b.!l :s a good one and
shou'd be passed. There is at present
anatirml bounty upon sugar produced
in the United State?, and with proper
eneigv there ii no reason why Arizona
should not devtlop this industry in her
ten 1 tory.

Prchi.fent Hughos of tho couccll is a
slaver. Ileacud as wet nurse for Miles
county, nnd when the poor thing was

mercilessly strangled hy tho council, Mr.
Hughes with that ever ser ne and affable
simlo of his, leaned over to Chief Clerk
Svrnusi and handed him a paper, the title
ol which wa "An act to crt ate the county
of Gun cahu-i,- " The division o! Co:hise
county has come up now in three dif-

ferent farms; first as Sierra Honita, sec-

ond as Miles, and now aa Chiricihua. of

Tho Pnonix Rpubliran shows its in-

consistency by Us denunciation of the
compromise of the Atlantic As Pacific

axes and at 1 ho samu time arguing in

avor of toial exemption of now roads

f m uxition. Why exempt new roads

trom t?xtt'on? Simply became of the
sparsely settled condition of the country
and the prospect that tluy may have a

struggle for existence. The argument is
a rO"d ne, too, and tjiis paper favors

exemption- - Tne same argument is ap-

plicable m the Al'autic & Pacific road.
It was built through a sparsely settled
country ut.d while it has ait ed in devel-

oping ihe c unlry through which it

pis'O--
, it has never yet piid any divi-J- ei

dstoi sowntri. Tnere is no route
talk d of for a railroad in Arizona today
that dcoi not give promise of paying

o'ter from the time it is completed than
the At 'ante & Pacific has during any
year of its existence.

The Journal Miner wants to see a
liberal militia bill passed, I ut it does not
want to soi one passed that makts the tl

set vice compulsory. The bill introduced
hy Mr. Dorm proposes to make every
n.i e citizen of the tenitory uutwt on the is

aes f iS ind 45 do militia duty. As
1I.0 edit r ot this paper has not passed
d 0 exemption period I o shall vigoiously
protest sganst the passage of this act.
H'i enj ys ioing the boys mustir, in
duit Pius bin, uniforms, and believes in
a linral and geneious ontouragement,
to all who desire to loam the tapics. of

tho soldier and the arts of war, but draws
the line when the proposition is mado to
dress him up in blue and put a knapsack
on bis back and a gun on his shoulder,
and make him keep stop to the music of
a big bass drum. In fact 1 e is not built
in the proper shape to be a soldier. If
Mr. Doran will amend hi militia billj by

providing that all citizens nxbject to mi-

litia service under it, and who weigh over

300 pounds, shall be commissioned with

not less rank than tl at of colonel, we

might withdraw our obfrcttons. Prescott
could furn5b from six to 1 ight colonels

and a brigadier general or wo und

this scale.1 $ .

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

RoYal
PORE

1

ABSOLUTELY

The Earth's Curvature.
Generally speaking, we say that the

curvature of the earth amounts to about

?JS" ? e ftatUle .more
v V mc 10 ,lie or

I . A KcuKrupnicai m e.
I a

luiuuiucma uocs not maice it
possible for the eye to perceive the least
wta curwUute, even though the gazo
,s oirectea irora trie tughcist eminence
Tn" 18 because the vision is not capable

comparing heights and distances. The
effect of the known -- curvature of the
.tnh.mjBuni..h.iH1.ik. ri:.
rnnner: Take down your globe, place
a book, pane of glass or even a ruier
against it either of the first two objects
named being best adapted to such an
exporiment; you will observe instantly
that the book or pane only touches in one
point, the globe's surface falling away in
all directions from the ppint of contact
Now suppose the ocean's surface to be
calm and frozen and a sheet of glass
many miles square laid upon it. At one
wile from the place of contact the glass
would stand out nearly eight inchos (thi
measurement being upon the ocean, the
mile is a nautical one), in fact will lack
but .03S of an inch of being eight inches
from the pane; at three miles it will be
six feet, at nine miles fifty-fo- ur feet, and
so on. The number of feet of depression
is equal to two-thir- ds of the square of
tho number of milts for any obseivable
distance. The atmosphere plays an im-

portant part in estimating the visibility
of objects. Careful measurements have
shown that the en or from refraction
averages more than one-sevent- h of that
from cuivature. The rule, therefore,
commonly used for correction of curva-
ture and refraction is square the number
of miles and take four-sevent- of it for
the correction in feet. Thus, if an object
is visible at a distance of five miles we

may know that its height is at least four-

teen and one-thi- rd feet. Or, if the height
of a visible object is known say 100
feet take one-fout- th of this, multiply
by seven, and take tho square root of the
product, which gives the distance oPthe
object, in this case a fraction ovor thir-

teen miloi. A man swimming tu the
ocean can perceive a tower 200 fetthigh
and nineteen mites away as a mere speck
on the horizon, but if the man were ele-

vated one hundred feet above the sur-

face of tho water he could plainly per
ceive a tower 100 teet hich at a dis
tance of twenty-s- ix miles. St. Louis
Republic.

An Humbled Vzler
A traveler in Morocco tells, in "The

Land of an African Sultan' the' follow
ing story: "The Sultan, not long ago
discovered that one of his viziers w;s
becoming too powerful. He therefoie
summoned him to tea, and compliment
ed him on his great wealth. The vizier,
becoming vain boasted of the number

his horses, house;, wives and slaves,

and the Sultan rebuked him, saying
that he was too rich and thought too
much of himself. To show the-raa- ex-

actly what he was worib, his Majesty
had him taken by soldiers to --'the slave-mar- ker,

where he was pal up for sale,
and received only one bid of oightpence.
He was then takeh back to the Sultan,
who said to him: 'Now you know your
proper value eightpence. Go homo
and ponder over it.' When the man
reached home, however, he found lhat
nearly ah hi? property had been taken
away by order ot the Sultan. Only one
hall residence, one "wife, one horse, and
one s'avobad been left him.

The disaster of last week, to Phenix
and vicinity seems to have beenrepeated
even in a worse form during the early
part of this week, Alargepart of thetown
has been inundated and no inconsidera-

ble proportion has been destroyed and

the indie itinns now are that it has bden

attended by some loss of life. One

ou8and people are repotted homeless.

This reprtsonts about one-six- th of '.he

popuhtion. of tho town. The misfoitune

a calamity to the territory, as the Salt

liver valley is tho great agricultural

sect on of Arizona. It has devel-

oped during tho past few yo.rs into a
flourishing, pro;pcrous community in

the midst of which, was growing a largo

city, one of which with no adverse

promised to became one of

principal cities of the southwest. The

thought lhat the town or any considera-

ble portion of the valley could be devas-

tated bya flood never seemed toO enter

into tho minds of the people there or of

any one else for thatniattor. Tbefactthat
such a thing has occurred once or twice
only demonstrates that disastrous floods

aie possible in the valloy and that what

has occurred n ay occur again. The
loss to the valley is, thereforo, not rep-rtsen- ted

alone by the less to the prop-

erty by the high water, but tho loss of
confidence in the people pf the outside
world, to thu future of the, valley as a
safe place lor investment aud habitation,
and from tin feature of the disaster, the
nthje tetritoj j will (eel the loss.

PRICE TEN GEN"'? si

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, i8Sg.

Baking
Powder
Kaeplnsr step to UrftJin "Music,

The foreign and domestic wing of th
free trade buzzard can always' be de-

pended upon to beat in unison. Foreigu
mails bring oxpression from chary
of commerce m Sheffield, Manchester,
and Glasgow, the London Times and
other recognized mouthpieces of-- Brajh
sentiment, denouncing the McKmlev
bill and bewailing the effect of its r
forcement up 3n the trade and profit.--! of
British manufacturers.

Evidently the mon who arer-th- e

spending time and money on meetings,
writing editorials and passing resolutions
for effect upon rotets m this country,
do not subscribe to the gospel according
to Cleveland that, "the primary and
plain effects of the tarift laws is to raise
the price to the consumers of all articis
imported and subject to duty by.pi.- -
cisely tho sum paid for such duties.
Experience for which they have naid
well in the past years satisfies them lhat
when onco American manufacturers rc
assured that the difference paid hero
and in Europe will be equalized bv a
tariff on competing imports, domestic
competition soon forces prices to a
minimum. They have seen tho United
States, uhder the re:ris of protection to
home industries throw off dependence
upon foreign sources for the comforts
and necessities of life. In ratio with
their bowilderrront over this steadr
diminution of the Amercan demand for
British made goods is the increase of re-

gret that thoy had not more vigorously
acted upon the advice of Lord Broughas
to "strangle American manufactures ia
their cradle.1'

Concurrently with the wail of their
principles thatBritisli'manufacturers have
already paid more toward the expenses
of our government than they found
agreeable, and their protest that it is
upon them rather than the buyers of
their wares that further increase of tariff
will fall tho American contingent of
free trado promoters, in utter disregard
of facts attested by price lists from every
business center, goes on telling voters'

atj,bcpticija all they buy whether
made at home or abroad, is incread by
the sum of tariff charges on foreign pro.
ducts. Under the guise of solicitude
for those who labor, they ask the voters
to inaugurate a policy that will give to'
foreigners rather than citizens the profks
of manufacturing, and furnishingfem-ployrae- nt

for workers in G-c- it Britain,'
who draw but one-fif- th of their bread
and moat from this country, rather than
to insure employment to Ameriean work-

men, who are four times better custom-
ers for all products ol onr farms aud fac-

tories. Ex.

The recent Hoods in tho Salt River
valley may suggest the ciuse ot the
abandonment of that section by the'prer-histori- c

races that ouco occupied the
valley. Evidences exists there of the
valley having been peoplod by a race in
tho past that understood the principles
of irrigation and it has been estimated
that not less than 300,080 people once
inhabited the valley. Conjecturehas been
rife as to what drove tins ancient people
from a valley so fertile and so produc-
tive. Perhaps the solu.ion has oome m
the great tea of water that has swept
down from a thousand mountain sides,
and laid waste a large portion ot this
fair country. Who can tell ?

Tho Phenix Gazette says that "if
Tom Farish, whom the people of !Mar-ico-pa

elected by nearly three hundred
majority, dares to introduce a bill

in the legislature every sbyster in

tho territory shouts 'there is a trick in

it, etc' ' Every man in the ferritory

who is not a shyster shouts the same

thing. While the matter of Thomas'

ability is universally conceded, his honr::
esty is seriously question' d and in nine;.

cases out 01 ten one cannot go wrongs

by coppering every proposition Mf- -

Farish makes.

A great calamity has befallen our sis-

ter city of Phonir, anc, while it is not of?
such n.agnitudt: as to tali for teltofjfrornu;

ahioac,l it s one that ia calculated to
rouse the symjuUluts of our people.''

The Salt river overflowed its banks and
pouring into the town melttd adobe t

nuildings, which constitute a large por
tion of the town, as it would lumps of
salt. Ihe water io e within a few-fe- et '
of the Lemon and Commercial hotels,
tho two principal hotels of the town. A.

vast amount of property was destroyed,
including tb'i railroad. hrtfge which was

washed away. r M,any families wer? ren-

dered homeless and wcr provided with

shelterin the 1 ourt 1 ouse, ci'y hall and
chutches. . ,

- . . v V 3
Sir William Gordon Gordou-Cum- -

ming, the card sharp who got inlo a T

scrape with the Pince of Wales, is be- -c

iinny widely advertsed. ' Wouldn't be
tutpmoj to see Gordon coming over to,

America to lecture. f
Tne costs in tie um- - of the- - damage

sut of'Heniy "Wiokenburg aainu ihe
Valriut Giove --Water Storage company
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From Monday's. Daily.
Collectiou day.

Balmy spring weather.
Major E; K. Otey came in from

Jerome Saturday,
Martin Lewis was taken lo his min-

ing camp, on Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. McGowan has gono to

Fhenix, to joiu her husband, who is
seriously ill in that city.

Sheriff and Ex-Offi- cio Asstssor J. H.
Lowry has started men in tho field on
the yearly round up of tax payers.

G. Hatliaway retarned on Saturday
night from his trip to Prescott Junc-
tion, having made iho round trip in
four day?.

Sheriff Lowry brought in Mickey
Green from Phenix Saturday and lodged
him in jail, charged with stealing and
selling a wagon load of goods.

Members of (ho gun club made the
following score yesterday : Morin 18,

Tritle 12, Morgan 11, Carlisle 10, J. M.
,Aitken 10, H. D. Aitkeii 9, Andrews 9,
Piercy 8, Marks S, Waile 8, Stewart 3.

Frank Laumcister, of Yuma-- , is dead.
Deceased was well known to residents
of Prescott. He died at the residence
of J. W. Dorrington. He was 70 years
old.

The Walnut Grove damage suits
were dismissed yesterday, by consent,
each side paying their own costs, which
ranged from $10 to $500, in the differ-

ent cases. Republican.
The incoming stage on the Black

Canyon road turned ovcrin Lynx creek,
on Saturday, while the outgoing oue on
the Wickenburg road met with a simi-

lar mishap near Iron Spring. Ifo one
hurt, but both stages were pretty badly
wrecked.

Mrs. D. J. Sullivan, J. W. Wilpon,
D. Levy, A. P. Smith and. B. M. Gold-wa- ter

are anxio usly awaiting the open-

ing of railroad communication, to go
east to purchase goods for their respect-

ive mercantile establishments, while
there are soveial others also desirous of
making the trip for pleasure.

Mr. Ogfcton, of the Uncle Tom's
Cabin Compan", has assurances from
the railroad people now that hia troupe
will be brought in their spec al car io
the Verde river to-ni- ght, and will ar-

rive in Prescott early row. The
troupe, while laying over at Prescott
Junction gave a performance there on
Saturday evenintr, of "Undo Josh
Whitcomb," which is said to have bsen
excellent. A gentleman who was pres-

ent states that tho troupe is a good one.
Was Adam tho first man? Adam

lived 930 yprs; Seth, 912; Enos, 905;
Melhusela, 969, .and Noah 950 years.
Just think of this, Comrade Bean
Cracker. And just think what show
the disability pension bill would ha
had to pass Congress and become a
law under the above circumstances.

e ought to be truly thankful that we
will not live over u hundred years.
And our benevolent government ought
to be thankfully thankful and chuck
Jull of thankfulness, from I lie eighth
corporal in the array up to the Presi
dent of tho Uuitod States, that wo are
limited in our earthly career, A Bean
Uracker.

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought Ui have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are eearcliinc for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo
pie in the hope that they may Attain
this boon. And yet it maybe had by
all. We guarantee that Electric liiU
ters, if used according to directions unit
tho use persisted in. will bring you good
digestion and oust the demon Dyspep
sia aud install instead Euuupsy. We
recommend Electric Bitters for Dye
pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Slom
ach and Kidueys Sold at TjOp. and
$1.00 per bottle at Corner Drtnr Store

Echoes From tho Storm.
Albert Hildebrandt, on tins lower

Agua Fria, is said lo have Inst about
every thin , ho had except his homo.

AH tbat is left of the bpautjfnl place
mproved by Joe Mayer, on Big Bng, it.

o e tree. He succeeded saving his
clock of goods and his furniture,

The narrow gaugo railroad bridge,
built by J. WilHaniB, Big Bug,
was swept away.

in

J. at

lhe Burmister ranch, m the lower
Agua Fria valley, Biitrered very severely.

The ranches of Mciure. Wing and
Clough. on Granite creek, belmv tho
town, are badly damaged. Mr. Wing
says that all hia agncultral land washed
away, while ha lost some vines and
fiuit trees, afco.

J. H. Lee, of the American ranch,
ost all his lluoie and a portion of his
fence.
- About thirty acres of wheat was
wshed away on Charles Behm's ranch.

A. J. Burmister had ten acres of
alfalfa and twonty acres of wheat
washed out.

Beporta continue to come in from
various portions of thocounty in regard
to the damage done by the recent
storms and high water, each report
being almost, a repetition of one from
some other section. Damage to prop-ert- y

in many of the valleys baa been
very heavy. No report of loss of life
baYobeen received yet, although sev-
eral narrow escapes have occurred.

Geo. E. Brown returned yester-
day fioxn his ranch, and says the
damage done in his Eection has been
very groat Tho heaviest loser is per-
haps Charles Bchm, whoso ranch
nearl.v all washed out, aud came within
a short distance of taking away his new
$3,000 residence. Mr. Brown states
that tho banks of the creek were strewn
"With corn, from which he inferred that
Samuel Smith's corn-cri- b, higher up the
Btream, was washed away, us he was
known to have a largo amount stored.

The old Conistock (McAteor) ranch,
in Kirkland valley, is faid to be badly
damaged.

Advico! to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

chould always bo used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Di
arrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e contn a bottle.

OUR MINES.

News From All Sections Concerning
tho Great Wealth or tho

Territory.
Ex-Ohie- fof Police James M. Dod- -

son left Wednesday, with six miners,
for Big Bug, whoro ho has been em-

ployed as foreman of a mine.
Messrs. Pedley and Barlow-Masaic- ka

exjMJct to have their dam on Lynx
creek repaired by May 1st.

John Prout has severed his connec-

tion with the Commercial Mining Com-

pany, and is awaiting the opening of
railroad communication, to go east.
Ho was foreman at tho Senator mines.

W. A. Long, formerly foreman of the
Jouunal-Min- kr office, canio in on Sun
day from Eurtska district with samples
of ore taken from a claim located re-

cently by him there. Tho ore shows
up very rich in silver, and he thinks it
will go not less than $300 per ton. An
assay of tho croppings gave a value of
$90 per ton, whilo those brought in by
him on Sunday were obtained at a
depth of fivo feet. Mr. Long thinks
that he has a bonanza in his now claim,
and at tho present time is contempla-
ting tho felicity of never again being
compelled to work at tho printing busi
ness, unless as proprietor of some
metropolitan journal.

John,Fisher, who has been engaged
in mining in this section for the past
sixteen years, returned a few da s
sinco from a prospecting tour, after an
absonco of four or fivo mouths. He
and one or two others left hero last fall
to prospect tho country along the Colo-

rado river, and after being out for some
time discovered a very rich gold ledge
about twenty-fi- ve miles from Ehren-bcr- g.

Thoy commenced to work it aud
it showed up bo rich in gold that they
constructed an arastra and. worked
1.SC0 pounds of the ore, realizing $1,600
from it, or very nearly $1 per pound
Mr. Fisher says the vein is rather small,
but as can be seen from the above re
suit very. rich.

The Phenix Herald has the follow
ing concerning a correspondent of tho
Joubxaij-Mine- r: Frank Aley went to
do the assessment work recently on his
El Terro Bonito mining claim, located
about eighteen mouths ago at Tip Top,
Jn tins undertaking no uncovered ore
that gave, by F. E. Wager's assay, 8.51
ounces in silver, and 14 G ounces in
gold, or a total vaIuo of some $300 per
ton. This represents an ore body 30
feet deep and the same distance in
length. Mr. Aloy proposes to make
regular shipments! to El Paso
and figures the whole cost of freight
and smelting at $50 per jton. Wagon
hauling from Tip Top to Phenix is
about $20 j railroad to El Paso $7;
smelter $17, with various fancy addi-

tions there running up to $50.

A Journal Minkr reporter, with
F. F. Ogston, visited Mr. Pedley's hy-

draulic camp on Lynx creek, a few
days since, and found this great enter-
prise in full blast. While the break to
the dam has been n serious loss, Mr.
Pedley has hopes of obtaining a suffi.
cient supply of water from tho natural
How of the creek to opera'o for two or
three weeks, and during the timo tbat
water lasts no time will bo lost, as the
hydraulic giant will be operated day
and night. The rumor that tho dam
Wis further injured by the last flood is

denied by Mr. Pedley, who states that
what was left of the structure from the
first flood, which was about five-sixt- hs of

it, remains intact. He also stated that
it the work could, he rushed repairs
could be easily made in a month or so,
but in order to give the cement and
concrete time to set properly, they will
bo compelled to rebuild the breach
slowly,, and it will probably take until
tho latter part of June lo complete
tho repairs to it. The flume and ditch
is about two and a half miles in length,
and a pipe of about half a mile in
hugth convoys lhe water from the end
of the ditch to the rich gravel beds
owned by the company, the pipe used

cing-o- f steel, thirty inches in diame
ter. The water is taken from the creek
on the 'outh Hide, and the ditch and
Hume runs along the hill at a moderate
grade to tho "pen stock" at the head of

the pipeline, which is on a high hil1,
directly acres the cre-- k and overlook- -

ing tho gravel beds, and being 220 feet
higher, gives an immense pressure to
tho water by tho time it is reduced
from the thirty-in- ch pipe to
the four-inc- h nozzle of tho hy-

draulic giant. Where it crosses the
creek it jests on a bridge fifty-thr- ee

feet above the bed of the stream . Mr.
Pedley and his assisnts, Messrs.

and Swan have expended
a large amount of money on this enter-prih- e

during the past year, but the
prospects are good, even with the loss
of the utility of tho dam for water
storage purposes, of rocoiving a largo
portion of it back by the washing of
rich gravel. Tho arrangements for hy- -

draulickiug are in tho main tho same a
those of the extensive hydraulic works
t)f California, although Mr. Peilley has
introduced somo improvements of his
own invention for the removal of .tho
debris, with tho lowest possible grade.
Vo parties who have never seen a large
hydraulic plant in oporation, it is well
worth a visit to Lynx creek to bco this
oue, aB tne lorce oi tno water as n,

comes from the giant is simply indes-

cribable, moving bowlders of immense
weight as the water from the nozzle of
v fireman's hose would a loose shingle,
and causing the earth to melt and
crumble before it as if it were snow.
The visitors abne mentioned were
heartily welcomed and royally enter-

tained during their visit, which, with
tho novelty of seeing the hydraulic
giant at work, more than repaid them
for their trip.

FROM OTHER SECTIONS.

The Phenix Ilepublican report3 that
tho variouB mines in tho vicinity of

Phenix aro all increasing their capacity
and force of labor, and whon this inter
est is further encouraged and assisted
by the building of shipping facilities a
decided advancement will be noticed.
The Phenix mine has increased its force
considerably lately and the Union mine
is now making crosscuts on the 300- -

foot level.

It is also reported tha. tho Contention

mine, lately lesuraing wor 8truck
$200 oro at the 200-fo- ot lc.veK Tho

Haqua Halas, Congress and' Vulture
aro all nuttintr in rrn mint nf money

O O " -

in erecting flumes, mills and a.
stamps. The Bradehaw mountains

ing

only waiting for a railroad to nstonis.
the world with their output.

Tho Silver King, located in Pinal
county ono of Arizona's oldest and
greatest bullion producers, closed down
the first of February, and now only
fivo men aro om ployed on the property.
Tho ore, apparently, is exhausted, and
all effort to discover now bodies has
resulted in failure. Tho main shaft on
tho mino is 1,S00 feot deep a thou-
sand feet deeper than any other mine
in Arizona, and millions has been taken
from this old mino. Tho forty stamp
mill is now running tailings, but only
has a sufficient supply to keep opera
ting two months. Ex.

The Winnifred Gold Mining Com
pany is working 15 men on its claim
about fifteen miles north of Phenix.
The SO and 120 -- foot levels aro boing
driven ahead on oro that runs from $15
to $300 per ton. A streak of
free milling gold oro averages $150 per
ton. Superintendent Nicholson says
this company intends lo erect a Hunt
ington mill on tho Arizona canal next
May. In addition to tho free pre, there
are great quantities of sulphurets that
can bo worked at a nico profit. All
stock-holde- rs aro much pleased with
their prospects thus far.

From Tuesday's Daily.
George Schuerman continues to add

improvements to his Schuerman House
proj. erty on South Montezuma street.

Skull valley and vicinity was well
represented in Prescott to day by citi-
zens summoned to testify in tho Mickty
Green case.

The city council met yesterday and
discussed tho situation along Grnnite
creek, but adjourned without taking
any action.

Mail aud express were started out
this morning, being tho first sinco Fol-ruar- y

21st. Mail was received on the
latter date but no express.

Mr. Carrigan proposes to drop tho
trade at tno Verde river and carry it
over that stream almost on a level with
the river bed until tho bndgo can bo
repaired.

John .Roberts was in town to-da- y

from Kirklaud valley. He s the
ranch owned by Mr. Morgan there was
damaged but slightly by the recent
flood.

Samuel Bayless has accepted n posi
tion as head salesman in J.. L. Fisher's
store. Joseph Huber, who formerly
occupied the position, loft for
California this morning.

A number of saloons have already
commenced to patronize the clear
actory, recently started in Prr-scolt-.

The cigars are made of Havana fillers
ind Connecticut wrappers, and are free

smokers and of a pleasant flavor. The
enterprise is one deserving of

The body of the late Diamond Jo
Reynolds was shipped rust to-da- y.

Messrs. Pierce and Morton accornna- -

Murphy tho of flood and results,
possible devise means

but of inS rear
business he only went as far as Prescott
Junction with it. Tho remains will be
buried in Mount Hope cemetery, Chi-

cago, beside those of his sou.

Maier, with usual enlor
prise, is making repairs to his property
damaged by the recent flood. Mr.
Maier has had a series misfortunes by
fire and flood during
besides having been sick a good por-
tion of tho time. A man with less
nerve would have disheartened
long since, but he takes the situation
philosophically and goes richt
improving and repairing.

handsome made
from from Big Bug mine, is

in the window of J. W.
Wilson's store. Mr. Wilson shipped a
piece of tho onyx some timo since to
Montpelier, Vermont, where it was cut
into present shapo and very highly
polished. is eight inches in bight,
aud nine inches across tho top of
receiver. The colors are of very deli-

cate shades and, blending ao perfectly
as they do, form a very beautiful and
unique article.

William of Williamson
valley, has recently received ad vices
from Joseph Kobinson, an attorney of
Olympia, Washiiiuton, and a brother
of Dr. R. K. Robinson, of Prescott,
that town lots owned by bin in Olym
pia and land to the town havo
becomo very valuable. Mr. Simmons
purchased tho land several ago
and has retained it ever aud now
t has appreciated in value until it will

afford him a competence for tho remain
der of his days. He thinks of taking a
trip to Olympia soon, nnd may possi
bly reside there in the future.

Mrs. A. Akera and her sons moved
yesterday to the formerly occu
pied by Mr. Spaulding and family.

yard away from tho next placo
by Geo. H. Curry. Tho former

will purchase a lot to move their houso
on, while Mr. Curry of
his hbUBO lots already owno d by him
near Bowen's hospital.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho beat8alve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
sores, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Eruption, and
cures Piles or o pay

It is guaranteed to perfect satis
action or refunded. Price

cents per box. I? or sale by W. W
Ross, at tho Drug Store.

Justice Andrews to-d- ay held Mickey

charge of larceny.

Id
aro

A NEWSY LETTER.

Our Phenix Correspondent Tells
the Biff Flood, aud of
is being Done by the

Logifilature.

Phenix, February 20. From our
regular correspondent. Yesterday
ad to-d- ay aro sad ones indeed for the

of Phenix and Salt River valley.

and
' J,fly wh fw day aS were tho

liaPPv l)OsasS80rd comlortablo homes

have hau wieiraii swept away uy me
floods of t. P aw uuyfl- -

The water ya&tenltty evening reaohed

a point within' w block of the City

Hall, and as fasr ifc reached an adobo
imnsn u mpiiAd . Ufa auow and fell.

Thooity authority Wore ery bueily

in providing ooc and shelter
for tho homeless last n 'ght, ;na none
were overlooked.

This city is now out off .from the" ?ut-- s

do world, by either wire or railroad,
owing to the carrying away of lhe rail-

road bridge.
Tho railroad exemption bilt has boon

made tho special order for Monday
next. Tho friends and enemies of the
freights and fares bill are fighting each
other beforo tho affairs com-

mittee of tho council, and at present no
one which side will win. It is
stated that tho sack has made its ap-

pearance against this bill.
W. C. Bashford aud Sam Hill are

hard at in the interests of
people of northern Arizona, and I hopo,
thoy will be in their efforts,
but you can rest assured that they have
a hard fight ahead of them.

W. A. Freezo is a hard worker, aud
is making one of our best members
the house aud, to his credit be it said,
he is always on the right side with
voice and vote.

county bill services to held one or two boxe8 at Elite theatre
by tho governor yesterday, and the
officers will be appointed by tho timo
you receive this letter.

Secretary Murphy is a strong friend
of former home, and can relied
upou to do all in his power assist
northern Arizona in her efforts at good
legislation.

Sheriff Lowrey arrived last night,
two and a half days from
and expresses himself thankful that he
over got through. He reports having
had a very hard time on the trip, owing
to high water and washouts on the
the road. I hope that not is truly to tbe Colorado mining

the storm severely to and ,n nnr ia

as this section has.
Governoi Irwin sent the following

message to the legislature to-d- ay which
explains and will bo given that
attention it deserves, and it is safe to
say that both houses will hurry it
through, Messrs. Samauiogo, Brinley
and Dougherty wero appointed the
committee under the on the
part of tho house, the council appoin --

ing Messrs. Simpsou, Petor and Brady

"In view ef the flood prevailing, I
deem it my duty to call the attention of
tho legislature of the territory to tho
probable necessity of many of our peo
plo needing help. At present noone can
know the extent of the calamity, but
that much suffering and privation will
exist for some time is doubtless certain.
Iu this emergency, I suggest that a
committee from both houses of the

men it. ueiore Ins death, deceas ed re-- I legislature bo appointed to ascertain
quested Superintendent of the extent the its
Congress mine to also hcconipany his and if to to aid
body pressing people may help." J
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Mott, of Yavapai, seemB to be tho
only member of that who is
opposed to tho freight and fares bill in

house, and it is hinted that there ia
sablo gentleman in the Mott wood

sued. Hopo such is not case. I
enclose you a copy of tho railroad bill
as it will come beforo the house on
Monday for final passage or rejection.

Your committee sent down to repre
sent your board of trade aro doing good
work, and if any good can bo accom
plished you may rest easy that Baid
gentleman will get there. But it is hard
to think that one of your own members
ia their hardest subject. Who does
Mr. Mott represent in Yavapai that is
opposed to a reasonable freight and
fares bill? M. C.

Pronounced Hopeless-Ye- t Saved
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada. E

Hurd of Groton, S. D., we quote i "Was
takeu witn a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set Jn and finally
terminated in Consumption. Four

gavo me up Baying I could live
but a short time. I gave myself up to
my Savior, determined if I could not
stay with my friends on earth, I
meet my ones above. My hus-bau- d

was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery f r Consumption,
uougiis and Uolds. I gave if. a trial,
took in all bottles; it has cured
me and thank God I am now a well
nnd hearty woman." Trial bottles free
at the Corner Drugstore, regular size,
50c nnd $1.

Board of Supervisors,
Monday, March 2.

Board met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to
adjournment. Present, full boad and
clerk. Minutes of the last meeting
were read aqd approved.

No. 11, on motion, Cross was
They have decided to abandon thoir mado anch officer, subject to the ap
residence in West Prescott, which wm,b proval 01 ins bond.
so badly injured by the recent high I Tn0 ""lowing persona were appoint- -

water. The channel of tho creek is I cd overseers of the districts named,
now within a few feot of thoir back subject to tho approval of their respect- -

door. The waters washed the entire ive bond8' v,z: J-- . Cook, 19

it,
owned

thinks moving

posi
required

monoy 25

Corner

knows

bo

Prescott,

itself,

would

eight

Willis

(road to Williamson valley) ; Paul A.
JoUns, UiBtnct 12 (Quartz Mountain
road;.

The bonds of the personB
were approved: Geo. W. Banghart,
justice of tho peace, Chino precinct:
P. A. Williams, overseer road district
12; J. H. Hamilton, overseer road dis-
trict 5.

After six for
county hospital, and discussing road
matters, board adjourned until Tuesday,
March 3d at 10, a. m.

John Brannen, who has been a resi-

dent of Prescott for the past year or
two, was quite a sufferer from the

Phenix. His house and his furni- -
Green, the freighter, under $1,000 bonds ture were destroyed by the water, and
to answer to tne granu iury, on a I h s w Up. and nhllrf a rAnnrtl tnt,nva

narrowly escaped, beigg drowned.

Reu lariens Ler.t.
Tho Bishop, Denver, has promulga- -

toiiowin? regulations for Lent:
I. All the days Lent, from Ash

ITT. 1. .

for
at

icu tno
of

tveunesuuy, occurring this war on the
11th day of February, Sunday oxontrd.
are fast days of obligation on all per--

SCORCHING.

A Journal-Miae- r Correspondent
lateresttig

February
"..o nw imvu attained tno age ot I vvitn too cries of the!

twenty-on- e years, and aro not for Buffi. I unfortunate anuealincr tn W ? I'-. .... I . . Suent reasons lawfully dispensed or ex- - Wi' ho dregs of tho dolugo in her
empied irom tho same. sanctuaries, and the cloud of disaster

II. Thoso obliged to fast aro restrict--1 8tl" above her head, tho
ed lo one full meal'a day, which ehould Qeen of tho Valley is settine an ex
not ordinarily bo taken befo o noon. I amPIa of humanity and self redemDtion. 'I ... -
anu a collation not to exceed tho fourth I 01 wnch tho people ot the territory
part of an ordinary meal in tho oven- - J ra,,al ,eeI "W proud.
ing; and custom has authorized the! Mo3t conspicuous among the instan
use of some warm drink, such as tea, ces ot self-sacrii- observed in this con
coffee or chocolate, in the morning, nation is tbat of tho saloon and eamb- -
This order may bo rovereed, I. c., tho UUS fraternity, whoso magnificent con- -
conation may bo taken in tho morning, l"u""ona to tbe relief fund, and whose
dinner at any time, and tho slight re-- respectful sympathy for tbe unfortu-fectio- n

of coffee or tea, etc., beforo bed- - nale apeaka boldly out for their man-tim- o.

1,0odi in a way that will certainly
III. All persons obliged lo do hard raody the unrelenting prejudice en--

labor, the sick, pregnant women, those iertftmed against these people in almost
nursing infants, and in general nil who
on account of old age or weakly consti
tution cannot fast without detriment to
their health, are exempted
obligation of fasting.

IV. By dispensation, tho nso of solves, brains or brains, stand
is allowed at any time on Sun- - up in the with "i

days, aud once day on diarrhoea of words and a constipation
Thursdays ideas," seek convince tho galleries

with tho of tho second and by stereotyped eulogies on Genera'
Saturdays in Lent. and other -boy

V.. Persons from fasting efforts, the legislature, without
are bound by the restriction' of using ther would bo pre-eminent-

moat at only ono meal it is "without form, and void."
allowed .

VI. and custom have
authorized the nse of in preparing
fish, etc

Pastors will recommend their rospec
ivo congregations lo attend tho special

Tho Coconino was days of lhe
tho week in Lent, aud urge all thore
who cannot attend at the church on
account of distance or other causes, to
sanctify the Lent at home with thoir
familibs, by morning and night prayer
iu common, tho recitation of the K-o-

sary anil the reading of good books.

The World Enrlcnod.
Tho facilities of the present day to

tho production of oyery thing that wil
conduce to the notarial wvlfaro and
comfort of mankind are. almost unlim- -
tod, aud Syrup ot was tirrit
produced the world was enriched with
tne only perlect laxative known, as it

Prescott which transplant
Fullered late taste minnv

delegation

doctors

ufltaliiAl .1amia
system gently in tho Spring timo or,
factat any time and the belter
known the raoro popular becomes.

Abscondod with Hi Prisoner.
Sheriff Lowry. of Yavapai

county, arretted Mickey Gtein iu Pii- c-

""'g ninsmua
Mickey's attorney, A. Biker, ate
him, aud Baker caused of
habeas corpus issued reloasn
Green. While the pap'jfs w?re loiiiL
mado out Sheriff Lowry left with the
prisoner, and Sheriff Montgomery
failed overtake him, Green proba-
bly by this time behind tho bars of the
Yavapai county jail. Republican,

LaBt night, while Peter Olsen was in
the alley the rotr of Bashford
BurmUter's store discovered
blazo shoot up from alo

east, account those of who need tlie of Christi

past year,

onyx

years

give

work

the

tho

flood

Rodin, others,

restaurant wood nnd
bish was lying besido the building, nnd
after the uues wero extinguished

revealed fact that this,
the cmiro side the build-

ing, been saturated with oil,
showing conclusively that had becti
the work incendiary. flames,

account their timely
speedily extinguished without any

damage, had fire made any
headway before discovery

would difficult estimate the
amount damage might hayc
resulted, nearly
tho vicinity wood.

Masonic Mooting.
called meeting Azllan Lodge

will held Friday even
ing, March 3J, for the first
degree. Members
brothers invited attend. By

order the W.
FitKDEMCKS, Sec'y.

Pure Cider Viuegar Aitkotrs.
for Blue Ribbon ogam

Montezuma Saloon. m2Utf
p'k'g's Duke Cameo Cigarettes

for cents Ford's.
Fresh Candies received each week

Aitken's cigar and fruit store.

The genuine Sterling's Royal Rem
edy the Corner Drug Store.tf

For good cooking and firtt-elas- s

service, thu Bellevuo.

Railroad Tickets Bought and Sold
Aitkeu'f..

Call examine Goldwaler
Bros stock overcoats. n21tf

All goods sold California prices
the Corner Drug Store.

Don't fail Goldwater's holiday
display.

Just receved.. eloca.it
Boyer, having declined ap-- 1 ladies' Woolen Wrappers, Gold-lintme- nt

road overseer district water's.

district

following

M.Goldwater& Bro. receiving
largo holiday goods. n21-t- f

largo stock Winter goods
kinds Uoldwater Bro. n21tf

Rubber goods just received
Goldwater n21tf

Sponges, finest ever Prescott, and
cheap, the Corner Drug Store,

Every tiling desire for friends
homo and away, found

Goldwater's.
Apricot, peach and fruit

candy tbo Mouutaiu City drug
atore. j5.wj

Go Mrs. Rebstock'a fruit, nuts,
candies and cigars, door
poatoffioe.' f3tf

Wright's choicest Odors
and Sachet Powder, the Corner
Drug Store.

Imported cigars, conts each,
tho Saloon. Charles Rice,

For nico Buggy, Phteton, Spring
Wagon, anything that line, call

Brecht Throne. mq
Gjo Mrs. B.ebstock'8 for novels,

papers periodicals. All tho lead.
naagazmos tgck, door

north

Furnishes Some

Heading from Phenix.
PJiENrx, 27.rSnecial

hovering

buildings

every community.
But regardless the thunders dis

aster and unmindful the substantial
from tho nee(,a the territory, a few individu

als, determined distinguish them- -

flesh stur--

meat J "ily legislature and
a Mondays, o
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exception I
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Keystone

poftpmco,,

hue part this self-glorifi- ed

contingent thus engaged airing
their nssaniuo propositions before the
suffering public, another
may oft times seen displaying their
brains by sticking their feet over the

the long-horne- d denizens
desert could form cordon about
Capitol aud witness tho desperate at-
tempts the heroic legislators put

scalps forty dollars, while the
hungry miners gap and Bhiver the
distance, bellow delight would

from their astonished ranks
thought grand premium placed
upon insignificant industry, while
the great diaideratum mining
interests the territory have been
practically ignored.

the movement the leeislature
has tho only remedy pleac- - laws

from inK aml refreshing tho liilta Hiam
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Mr.
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of

lor honest inerence of opinion.
the champion of this innovation, who
hails from Clifton, and who has not

A l t !

a

from loner w"" w kUB "escou upera
to "h" where

g Werc m
8eingit . n,limnrPa w or

Wtnr it fcnM Ka . e

..Iembezzlement. II,. .Af.,.,! tn nltftw

writ

our
pile

well
coal

Tlie

that

Call

sale

aud

lino

Bro.

strawberry

lino

proprietor.

and
quo.

delegation

lion

tbis

But

tions" toward the "timo
I don't like to hear the

men
wmie

(.ui-iii- i msuiieu HUU ue
uonnced as .they havo been iu the Leg-
islature by this one importa-
tion Lunnou. The men whom he
(lesiguatca as ''irresponsible beer

have lain out in storm and hear
and flood, this follow was reclin

in the lap ot unearned luxury.
Theso men, in the hope making an
honest raise, lived on beans, flap-jac- ks

of
build- -

wuiib
paid

were
away pple

by contact with the vulgar
grain of labor. there are moro

to and eleotions to
come,and the prospectors
of Arizona have pretty toady man

cases on the conduct her
Solons, for future

and they may come to
that and is reality,
and the "God is myth.

county it is
very remarked, is
themselves and regard of

If all
But, that "if."

oreek
but 21,

of
county, of the
tioned,

"humble individuals" who
drills, their beans,

own their
own who vote their own
regardless of temptation or

aud who of a newspaper in
Prescott give their a
voice, provided they sign their
their the majority of
us and able to do.

return to our bills as soon

release us from
as

humble Tip F. A.

and results, wBea
of is it is pleasan.1

md to.' the and acta
yet on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels,' tho syfr

r?m head-
aches and and

!(?or Bate
in jOaand by all.

m mup co.
SAH

The "Sta-go- " Cigar lis,
ii rival, and. be bo

Herndon's freight and faro bill has
paseed the couaoil.

G. Woods has a who
wants an asbestos property.

P. L. Kastner is improve
ments to his Fashion resort.

Mrs. D. J. Sullivan and her
Miss McGill, left on this V
train for Chicago.

If you want to ''laugh and grow fat"
go and see MJoah to-nig- ht

at the Opera House;
San papers which reached

here last tho
of the death of Hearst.

Mr. has given notice of
the of a bill to locate the

at Tucson.
John Kennedy, a Gila coun ty

man, was drowned near Fort McDow
ell, attempting to cross the Verde
river last Friday.

By making two or threft tranr
tho railroad people succeeded last even
ing m getting soveral days' mail and

and about thirty
through Prescott.

Members of Uncle Tom's Cabin com.
V uy mrneu out and helped the rail
road in repairs to thei

en route Prescott
They also served meals to

employes of tho road in their
car.

B. T. Luccock, internal reve
nue died about nine o'clock
last evening, after an illness of two
months. Mr. came here about
four months ago, and
his brief prior to his beinir

MB ce maae many warm friend
by his genial manners. On the after
noon of January 5th ho taken sud-
denly and very violently beinr do.
lerious through the entire night,
hehaB worse until
Jast when the last spark of life
departed. Deceased a native of
Ohio, and was a prominent
or internal revenue. The

writer of this formed his
prior his to and

fonnd him a whole-soule- d gen-
tleman. He leaves wit an
ather, and mourn

his untimely death. The remains have
been and will be taken east
by his brother for interment.

Unefe Tom's Cabin.
been away

dispense with orthcg- - WU Uoubt
.Utnever nut

Rvmmntriftiil wlkr """K lourtn--

Irimla uoiuui.
hthonored

mining
,75 been

iiaiciiuvjr

gallused
from
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own

and
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anu
greater

spectacular en--
production will compare to getting

mib ui ny troupe.
that the was con

fined to a ten-fooUde- en i.mt
night's in

A lack of programmes pre
vents any being made of the
names ot those of special

but the characters of "Eva.'the a 7T tZ Catalogues

he absorbed fat O . I will

fl

the

li

tho

R.

a

a
a

11

ing

TM. ....... ,1 - l 1 I I 1 1 -- 1 ... . ,inu luuu uiAut. vruiaikjr mm I Miaiij guuu, me cotorea min- -

their hard-earne- d coin for it, and are I strels brought down tho Tho
thevobjects of denunciation at J company will render "Josh Whitcomb"

his Lands, wnue be, drinking of the to-nig- nicht
vintage oi iau anu recumng mine The house last nicht was literal!- -

dissipation, arro-- packed, and they SeL themtu
,U seventy-fiv- e

marble c ji
,h

soiled
But

moons follow more
miners and

a a

keeping
refer-

ence, realize
the " weot by bye" a

in Israel" not a
The delegation,

generally earning for
the confidence

all observers. only
these. I melancholy

one

drink

are

its
ful

Snth
jyrup

CAL.

can

A.

cattle

while

boys

grown

onmt,

thpntroa

those
it.

was
extreme.

notice,

house.

I a iiiw
them.

of

3.
uoard met iu m.

Present board

The persons appoint
ed overseers of the road districts named,
subject to of their respective
bonds district

being a new district formed by the
generally from Steve

Uonaron'8. order.
shaw G. Denny, district

W . 1 V . m m a 1 & -x tne is duly 1 3, Walnut ; Larry
at this place, I volun- - J trict No, Lynx creek; L. J. English,

teer tins communication, irom the I No. 18, Big Bug.
standpoint a ot Yavapai

aforemen
diapised miners prospectors,

the polish
their own eat

their to
taste ; choice

intimida-
tion, know

that opinions
names to

opinions which
ready Hoping

to adopted

and
embrace, remain your

A.
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OiNTE) ENJOYS
Figa

refreshing
promptly

.iver cleanses
dispels colds,

habitual'permanently.
' $1 bottles druggia,

yALiFORNM

Aitkon

Wednesday's Edition.

making

sister,
morning

Whitcomb"

Francisco
evening contained news

Samaniego
introduction

Capital permanently

express passengers
to

making
iracKwniie from
Junction.

specia

deputy

Luccock
notwithstanding

residence
"

was
ill.

gradually
night,

was

candidate

acquaintance
to coming Arizona,

brothers sisters to

embalmed,

"Lunnon"
his

ranhera entertainment,

'Atniiyainper."

oitiaen
being

produced times
varionn

comnoaintr
with

accompaniments,

performace creditable tho

mention
deserving

iack-rabb- it EKza
ugsidea

UUUUUOC3

attributes

Yavapai

fund faith
ever,

stairs.

a.
full and

clerk.

Supervisors.
Tuesday,

pursuant

approval
:

moat road

A.
journal-mik- e Dugan,

whisky,

Topper,

coiieotorof

evening

company

iiond oi Jos. 8. as
road district No. 19 was

uierirs statement of warrants
in 1890 was read, accepted and ordered
filled.

Board
Marth

Robert Brow,

City;

district
overseer

issued

On motion, it was ordered that A. S.
be authorized inspect the

various county roada leading thei
Verde and to contract for auch
repairs as iu his opinion aro abyolutely
necessary.

That, A. A. Moore be authorized to
act for the board a trip of

the county raadB leading to the
as tho malp.ii adobe of S,ah r.yer valley j county line the south-wes- t.

will

J

method
taken:

fevers

without

customer

Senator

collector

always

therefore

number

traveled

presume

vailey,

And that, W. A. Bowe is hereby au
thorised to act for the board on the
county roads leading to the south-ea-st

toward the Maricopa line.
Board adjourcd until Friday, March

6th, 1891.
HI '

Brecht & Throne have several thou
sand red-woo- d shingles, left over from
an order for own use, whtcu tbey

sell cheap. 11

Six packages of Duke's Cameo Ci- -

garetes, for Twenty ive uents, at
Ford's. 11

The Srat only atone pavem- - nt m
tho city of Prescott can be seou by call

ing Ohas. Bice's Keystone saloon
and lodging house, on Cortea StreeUf

Mra. Rebstock keeps constantly on
hand the fineat assortment of cigars
candies, nuts and iruttsotati Kinds,
One door north of post office. f8tf

Swiss Cheese L. Fisher has just
received, in quality and size, one simply
immense. Hurry up and secure some
before 'tis a' 1 gone; same time try
soine pickled and Btuoked Horring.

We have just received our of
Goods, which comprises every-

thing useful, ornamental and pleasing
for Ladies, and Children.
D. J. Sullivan Co. tt

A now invoice of walnut,
fancy, nickel ano gilt Clocks; nnd
Violins, Banjos, Accord eons, iarmonv

jght only i c, etcT, received T. M ifeB,eesoWi J

A Pure Cream of Tartar Fcwler.Superior to other J:nowC
Used in Millions of Homes

49 Years Standard,
reU';:ous and ftulr?, Livik FioSV

IWit. GsWdJe CVissr, Falatav ?
aiitL W ho'.. r.j.

V. tvt.?r ha?.: rrpm.-Jc-T li i--i iv.h v -- i k.

Tho Railroad Sicuattr- -

J. J. Stewart was interviewed toar
by tho man in. rogard
to tho railroad situation, and tha fol--
owmg information was obtained : The

track between P t mm v
creek is washed, but can be re-
paired in a short time. A large por-
tion of the Granite creek bridge is
gone, and will take several daya to re-
pair it. Tho track is being changed at
Willow creek, and Koftdmsster Carri-riga- n

expects to have it ready for trains
go over Tho damage to

the Verde river bridge is so serious that
twill take several, days to --repair it.

A portion ol the bridge
is gone, but repairs can be made io it
in a Bbprt timo. Mr. Stewart ha3 hopes
of getting mail through row or
by Sunday at tha very latest.

From other sources it was learned
that W. C. Potts, in obedience to are--
quest sent in by Mr. Bullock, left tbt
morning for Prescott Junction, to tske
complete charge of repairing the
bridges on the line. Mr. Bullock in
formed him he would order bridge
material be forwaTded over the At
antic and Pacific road .to Prescott

Junction. On account of washouts
east the Junction, they bad to send
to Barstow for this lumber, but it was
expected to arrivo there tbis evening,
and Mr. Potts expected to arrive there

morning.
A train arrived at Prescott Junction

evening irom the west, beinc
thehrat ono to reach thero from, either
way since Monday noon.

Uncio Tom Cominc
F. F. Ogaton, advance agent for ihe

Uncle Tom's Company,, received
a telegram to-da- y from tho manager
tho troupe, saying that they would play
in Prescott on Monday, Tuesday Hud.
Wednesday evenings of aext week,
provided they could reach here. Mr.
Ogston interviewed J. J. Stewart in re- -

gaged in gard the probabilkies of

stock

them through, and was that
ho would certaily be able to get Ibetu
Into Prescott by Monday evening.

Watohos Catalogues.
Parties desiring any particulat style

ot "watcnus ana chains, either. Silver
Gold, or Go'.J-fille- d, shown, in the

Co.,a big and running-gear- s of Montgomery, Ward t(
while the the land, E; dupli,

12

and"Oaprice"

will

end"
the illustration the csialbcu or
the number with your order. Ifl
not got it in stock, I can always get k
in a snort time. 1 hese are a 1 rets

I goods at raanu
arms of luxurious ,iCturers Pricej, and eancompelled to
gatesto himself e of turn about on

His front is account of being unable to find room
a gu.ame

nevor

of

like

and

suit

tho

taste,
entlj

cures
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badly
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that

of

Thursday
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assured

afaVJ
catalogues.

respectability.

distinguished

constipation

Geo.

adjournment.

nted

effectually,

Cook

their

from
iiave

buy these

Oriental 1m tne Bei.
If yon want a bos of Cigars for

nice present to a friend, Foru
has just what you want. PrxesJroai
$4 to $10 per hundred. An tjxceaeisfc
cigar for $2 per box of 50. Call at
FORD a it you want Cigars. " if

Light Running Domestic.
W C. Burdge has been appointed

agent for the Light Running Do'mestie
Sewing machine, and wiltahorriy ii.ke.
a canvass of the county for its sale.
Any party desiring a first-cla- ss machine

in Walnut Grove, to Brad-- 1 ahoula give him his dJtf

UasKell to
to

to

will

and

at

J.

at

to

to

For Rent,
A furnished house, six rooms and. bath.
room . Apply to u. t autchkix.

Bor,
Smith In Prescott, February 28 th, to

the wife of W. H. Smith, a son.

DEC.

OFFICE, HOTEL BURKE i

rjor.n onom and Ffxr.rvas a spj-;- -

a oinity. Alt zuaranteeu
nentlr located at Prescott.

MtCHJI EL J. IUCKEX.

HOTEL

OKXxia a. uuasu;.

BURKE,

PRESCOTT. ABlZOffA.

m Finssi, fct id M Appointed Btkl t
in Hcrfa Arim

-

SPLENDID FUKNITURK, -- V
EXCELLENT KKCOEN,

CONVENIENT COMMERCIAL
SAMPLE ROOMS,

Good-Attendanc- Fine Billtar l II ill. B;it
Qt Liquors and Cigars. Special Rates

to Permanent boarders.

Pates $2,50 andJ3,00 peria!.
23TA11 stiRes mnnio! otil'of and luta Pt
colt call at the note! '

.

Special Rates to Permanent Bsaite i
BURKE & HICKEV. Proprietors. . '

5 E BURLING AME'S r

Assay Office "DJ!S2S&,.i
Kstabrtehed ia Uata'llv IVSS. Sitiapic- - .

rasll or express vclU tccjivi prompt aud . ; ;

fal tteutiai. - .

nU J O.I.. n..lt! Ra fined. Ml led gSfc--- i

VULUUQ UWm31IGI UU1 IU and . atiaved . or

SDENVSliWJAi
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From Thursday's Daily.

D. Boaz and family havo lelt for tbo
east.

Bob Brow returned from Phenix yes-

terday.
Furnished and unfurnished houses

to rent Apply to D. F. Mitchell. I25t3

A Theuix stage arrived last night via
"SVickenburj, bringing papers up to tho
date of February 21st.

Another of tho Walnut Grove damage
cutis was set for trial at Phonix on Mon
day, February 21th.

A few property owners on tho west
side of Granite creek are talking of
moving their houacs to higher ground,
and give tho creek full sway.

Invitations aio out for a social hop
to be given at the Prescott Opera Houso
on Friday cvenins, Fobruary 27th.
complimentary to Miss Mary McGill:

T. S. Bullock was at Prescott Junc
tion on Monday night, and came down
on Tuesday morning to where a
washed out bridge was encountered,
and left for Mexico.

The two work oxen of Clark fc Adams
which wore spept down the creak, on
Monday, and supposed to have been
drowned, succeeded in getting out of
the stream below the sampling works,
alive.

Uncle Jimmy More was broucht to
town last evening, suffering with a dis-

located bone in his shoulder. Ho
was riding a bronco horse at his ranch,
when it bucked and threw him off and
dragged him a short distanco beforo ho
could free himself.

II. H. Luccock, an attorney of Kan-

sas City, and brother of B. T. Luccock,
who has been lying sick in Prescott for
nearly two months, arrived here last
night. He came overland most of the
way from Prescott Junction, having
been assisted in his journey by J. W.
Sullivan, ono of the largest hearted
men in Arizona.

"See Wo" is the name of ono of our
Celestial residents, and he seems to be
aptly named from the Anglicised mean-

ing of his name, as he has had occasion
to See Wo upon woo. A large "

build-

ing owned by him on Granite street in
Prescott was washed out by tho flood,
while new cornea the news that a vec-etab- le

gardeu leased by him has also
been destroyed,

Roadmastor Thomas Carrigan has
Lad several immersions in attempting
to repair the telegraph lino and rail-
road track. In attempting to cross the
Verde river the other day, on a raft con-

structed of ties, his frail craft went to
pieces, and but for the precaution of
carrying a rope with him he stood a
good chance of being drowned. Yester-
day he took an involuntary bath in
Willow creek.

From Friday's Daily.

Auction at the residence
of Henry Bpaulding.

The telegraph line commenced work-

ing about noon to-da- y.

A?13 gold nugget was found in
Granite creek to-d- ay.

For good furniture at a bargain at-

tend the auction sale

You cannot lind a man in this sec-

tion now who is reckless enough to
pose as a weather prophet.

Property owners are at work near
tho bridge, making repairs to old bulk
heads and building new ones to protect
their property.

James Hyland was brought in from
Witherellville a fow days since suffer
ing with pneumonia, and died yester
day. He was 35 years old.

It has been ten days now since thoro
was a train through on the Prescott it
Arizona Contral railroad, and six days
since we had any mail over it.

Major J. M. Watts received a tele
gram this afternoon announcing tho
death of his mother at Dayton, In
diana, on February 24th, at tho age of

77 years.
Joseph Dougherty started two four-hor- se

teams out to Prescott Junction
this morninsr. Ono of them carried
four drummers, aud tho other was load
ed with baggage belonging to them.

Godfrey Sykea and Charles McLean,
of Flagstaff, would-b- e circumnaviga
tors of tho globe, have abandoned their
project for tho present They had all
the romance they wanted coiner from
Tho Needles to tho Pacific ocean.

Robert M. Itodgers, of tho Verde val-

ley, is in town. He says the water in
the Verde river was not as high during
either of tho two recent storms as it
was a year ago, but was higher at tho
last flood thau ' it was at tho former
one of last week.

nequcsts arc coming Irom various
parts of tho county asking permission
of the supervisors for road overseers to
repair tho public roads. Thcro being
no sHpervisors in town to present tho
reauests to. it would scorn as if it will
bo some time before roails arc repaired.

J.J. Stowart returned yesterday from
Chiuo valley. He says that they 6UC

ceeded in crossing the river, and sent a
man up the road to ropair tho tele
graph .line. Ho is in hopes of getting
mail, express and passengers through

by - a v,,w i
transfers.

J. L. Pisher will havo one of his old
timo auctions at the former
esideuce of Jlenry Spauldiug. There

will bo ofliored for sale tho household
furniture used by the family, tho most
of which is nearly new. Parties in
need of furniture and wishing to obtain
it cheap should attend this sale.

ti luiuiu oiicus, uuiu-- t j:nown as
"Dutch Bill. " an old-tim- o Kf,crt ..
an,i fi, hncf B;. . f. 7 '

- "o. oM-uuio- icmtiuiuu. in luO Boterritory probably, is visiting Prescott.
lie is nowbne ot tho indispensable fix-
tures of the Cougress camp, and is
aerviug his second tenn as coustablo
there. a

lt.-.-.- .'01V, . I d

iuturo is fiomowhat blue. An invoioo
consisting or ft general assortment of

blank news and miscellaneous stock ot

printers1 stationery is now long over

due, and tho prospect ol its getting in

within tho next twoorthrco weota la

.very slim.

A jollier sot of men than havo been

onjoying tho hospitality of Hotel
Burko during tho past ton days was

never brought together by ' washouts.
Among tho number was ton travoling

salesmen and tho advance agent of

Undo Tom's Cabin company. Tho lat-

ter is a wholo troupe in. himsolf when

it comes to furnishing amusement ior

tho boys, when there is no business
doing and neither ho nor his ton water

botmd companions could do'any business

sinco the flood, whilo "drummers," as is
well known, havo a fund of experience
to draw from on occasions of this kind,
so that, taking it all in all, tho hotel
above mentioned has been a rcmarka
bly lively placo for nearly two weeks.

From Saturday's Daily.
Indications are favorable for another

storm.
Trains are not runnine on tho At

lantic and Pacific road.
News from Phcnix is beiug anxiously

awaited by our people.
Lively bidding and good prices ob

tained at tho auction to-da- y.

Richard DeKuhn lost his kitchon
during tho recent floul in Cherry creek.

A Shakespeare club has boeri organ-
ized in Prescott with a good member-
ship.

Soventy-fi- vo location notices havo
been filed for record during tho past
week.

F. S. Carlisle will leavo for the cast
as soon as railroad communication is
opened.

The agent for tho San Francisco dai-

lies in Prescott has not received any
papers for ten days.

A. S. Olough says that a bowlder
weighing over a ton was moved a milo
by tho recent high water in Willow
creek.

The drummers who mado haste to
geteway by privato conveyance are
probably rusticating at Prescott Junc-
tion yet.

Mrs. W. D. Black presented her hus-

band with a son last Sunday, February
22d. William thinks ho is a regular
George Washington.

Tho remains of James Hyland wore
buried this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Deceased was a nativo of Ireland, but
his family is supposed to resido in Mas-

sachusetts.
R. J. Cartmell has been engaged in

fixing tho underpinnings of tho Gran-

ite creek bridge and strengthening the
bulkheads on the west side for its pro-

tection.
The railroad situation remains un-

changed. Tho telegraph lino went
down last night again, and" they have
been unable to communicate with
Prescott Junction.

E. S. Clark was in town last night
from the Senator, leaving for homo this
morning with a wagon load of supplies.
He Bays there was about a foot and a
half of enow at tho camp when ho left.

Horace Merrill returned this morn-
ing from his trip repairing tho tele-

graph line. Ho camped one night with
Wallapai Pote, who escaped from the
count)' jail, and tho latter attempted to
steal his horse during the night.

Notwithstanding the fact that it is
now in tho midst of tho Lenten season,
the party given to Miss McGill last
night, by tho young peoplo of Prescott
was attended by thirty or forty couple,
and it is needless to say that it was a
pleasant aud eujoyao party.

Ezra and Pete Jackson arrived in
town last evening. Thoy bring very
discouraging reports of damages by the
recent floods every ranch in Walnut
Grovo being almost ruined, whilo in
Kirkland and adjacent localities tho
land is covered with nothing but debris.
Water in Kirklantl stood 10 inches
deep for 28 hours over all tho valley.

Public exercises, and examinations,
wero held in the public schools yester-

day afternoon, which wero attended by
a great many patrons of the schools.
Tho pupils acquitted themselves ad-

mirably, showing progress and profi-

ciency. Prescott is fortunate in having
a good corps of teachers, 'as all seem to
bo deeply interested in thoir work.

B. M. Goldwater, with M. Gold water
& Son, is awaiting the opening of rail
road communication, to take a trip cast
to purchase goods for tho firm. He is a
young man of excellent business quali
GcationB, possessed of lino taste in the
selection of goods, and if ho does not
buy a largo and well selected stock for
this creat mercantile firm, it will not
bo his fault.

Sheriff Lowry returned to-da- y from
Pheuix on a stage which loft on Thurs
day morning. Ho reports tho recent
flonil thorn ns boincr vcrv serious, butvv
not quite as bad as indicated by a tole- -

.i il ' T

gram pumisneu m una mummy t

paper. Tho water was two feet higher
thau during the ilood of last week, and
very many adobe houses wero washed
away aud many peoplo rendered homo
less. On tho way un ho met S. P.
Bohan and J.H. Marion, who havo been
on the road a week en route to Phenix.
lu attempting to cross a stream, on
Thursday, their buggy was upset and
both of them had a narrow oscapo from
uiun uiuli us won as xosinir inoir tnnm. i

llalph Cameron as shenlT, E.JL Doe.
as district attornoy, ad F. R. Nullis and
J. F. Daggs as supervisors, of Coconino
county.

Railroad Exemption BUI.
Tho following is the full toxt of

Houso bill 2S, as amended by tha com--
mitteo on corporations, and reported
IDAl in 41. A l.A..

1
w "UU6' PviuinSior exemiv

"on Irom taxation of railroads:
it enacted by the Legislative Assem

bly of tho Territory of Arizona:
Section 1. That; for the purpose oi

encouraging tho building and construe- -
tiou of railroads within tho Tw;,... r' T Ul 1

.v or.,, v.A i- -.Mu;iai.nn or
i.,nt; .i : a j

' own ui,
. us i

provisions of-th-
is Aot, shall bo exempt

rom taxation lor mo poriou oi wum
years, irom tue coiupiuwvm w.uu.
Aud any ierson or persons, association

or corporation, wishing to avail them-

selves of tbo provisions of this Act,

shall tilo their intentions with tho Sec

retary of tho Territory within six

months after the passago of this Act,

setting forth tho initial and terminal
points of tho proposed railroaU ami

probable length of tho same, aud mo

actual construction of said proposed

railroad shall be commenced within six
months from the filing of such notice

of intention, and no railroad or part
thereof shall bo exempt from taxation
as provided by this Act, unless tho en-ti-ro

road shall bo built, equipped aud iu

running order from tho initial aud ter-

minal points, as ed with tho Secro-taryo- f

tho Territory, ae provided by

this Act.
Sec. 2. As soon as any road is

built, and beforo it is open to the pub-

lic for carrying of freight or paseengers,

the constructors or owners of said road
Bhail notify tbo Supervisors of tho

county or counties through which such

road is built, that such road is com

pleted and ready for business ; and it
shall be the duty of such Supervisors
to appoiut a competent engineer or on- -

trmeere. who .shall inspect such road
o
within such county, and, if upon his or

their report tho road is declared to bo

completed, tho Board' of Supervisors
may declaro tho road open to the pub

lie, and the franchise, right of way,
roadbed, bridges, culverts, rolling stock,
station grounds, dopots, water tanks,
coal bins, turn-table- s, round houses,
machine shops, section bouses, tclo-gra- ph

liues, and personal property used
in tho operation of such railway Bhall

be exempt from taxation for twenty
years after tho passage of this Act.

Pkc. 3. Tins Act shall not apply to
any road that is not a public carrier
and not built for publio use, nor to any
roitd not supplied with first class ac-

commodation to the travoling public,
and to no road not built at the rate of
fifty miles per annum, or work done in
the construction of said road equiva-

lent to the completion of fifty miles per
annum of said road from tho time of
commeucemeut until completed, pro-

vided, that any road built under the
provisions of this Act, shall run ono
train per day-eac- h way along said line
for the accommodation of passengers
aud freight from and between the ter-

minal points; and provided, further,
that tho benefits of this Att shall not
apply to the shifting or chaugu ot road-

bed of any road now built, equipped
and in running order within the Ter
ritory of Arizona.

Sec. 4. All Acts or parts of Acts in
conflict with tho provisions of this Act
H.rn lifroSvrnoiild.

oFC. o. iinsAt Blmll tako pfr.M't.
.

vizi rLk in mrnn irnm tiTiri nt inr ira pas

LOCAL JSUSINESS MENTfON

Some Intereatiiig Itetu? for AH
Classes of Headers.

Coxo's Glycerino Lotiou at lloss's
Corner Drug Store. nl9tf

Sterling's Royal Remedy, tho genu
ine article, in quantities tomtit, at Ross'
Corner Drug Store. au28tf

Anthony it Kuhn beer on draught at
the HFontezuma,- - 5 cts. per glass;
Schooners 12J cts. m29tf

Stationery largest and finest assort
ment over seen in Prescott at tho
Corner Drug Store. tf

For PerfumiB and nicest fancy
goods, call at the Corner Drug Storo.

variety. U

lit. .lienloy'is celery, beet, anu iron
LbtltoTB at tho Keystone Saloon. The
best tonic and nervine known. tf

Everything usually kept in a drug
storo for sale chkAp at theCoruer
IJrug store. tl

Go to Mrs. Rebstock for fino import
ed cigars. One door north of post
olhce. tf

Fmo fresh stock of CANDY at
Ford's. Marsh Mallows, Caramels,
trench Candies, Nuts, etc., etc.
mas. When you want to make a fine
present, first call at FORD'S. tf

I havo received a carload of elegant
Anheuser-Busc-h (St. Louis) Lager
Beer, which I propose toselhco-coid- , at
reduced prices, m kegs, bottles, or any
amount, I havo refurnished my lodg
ing house, ami will rent rooms; beds
can be rented at two or four bits. I am
ready to furnish cord wood, oak, pine
and juniper, cut to all sizes, split an'
delivered at house for $7 per cord
Leavo orders hero or through postollicn.
Martin Muier. tf

Call and Sottio
Tho undersigned desires all who owe

him to call and settle their accounts. I

It takes money to buy loather. and 1

want to' purchase a new stock, so that
I can be able to give credit for tho bal
ance of the year. Parties indebted to
to mo will plenso take noto of tho fact.

f2tf . J. F. OSENDURQ.

Bargains I Woll, Rather.
For (50 days wo will give you 25 per

cent, oil on Jewelry, watches, and
Clocks. A.11 orders receive prompt at
tention. bT. oi.AiRE-.f- c .Pratt,
f(-- tf Leading Jewelers, Phcenix, Ariz.

Oricnttit Is the tJUest.
If you want a botof Cigars for a

nico present to a friend, Ford
has just what you want. Prices from
fi to .flU per hundred, au excellent
cigar for $2 per box of 50. Call at
FOKD'S if you want Cigars. tf

Boots and Shoes.
.Nineteen cases of Boots and Shoes

received to day direct from Boston bv
u. j. oiuuvantu uo.

Ladies Fino riliims. :i irflk vr!iv r

Misses' aud Children's Shoos, and Men's
"" mum, juiuuo

..
The Edison Taiklnc rtnii

Can bo seen and heard at Erwin

beauty and a curiosity, and will become
the property of ono of Mr. Baer's cus- -
tomers during tue month of Fobruarv.
r..ii .....i ii. .i-- ii . yjnii nuu oto uiu UUU, BUO Will OXplSlU
tue nmttor- - td

Notico to Settle.
Every person owing us by ODen an--

count, or by note, are requested to en.ll
atltl flotUCATONOE.

Don't think, neighbor, that wo don
mean you, for if you are owing us anv
tiling, you are tho very fellow that wo
are alter. ,

Kvery book account, .
mii3t.bo

. settled To
uy tno urst ot tue new vear. and 'ovor- v-

: . . .. r,- - . ;.
if iiiwi. jo uHpu un wiai. onlr we vill

j4aaJ to our iCttoruey for tx)llti(.n.
BAtnrimj ii Kit m rata.

Holiday Goods.
Wo havo a largo stock 6f Toyatfnd

Fimoy Goods, ordered for tho Holiday
trade, which aro several days over duo,

Parties wishiug to pnrcluiso this ohm
of uoods will do well to wait a fow days
before placing thoir orders, as tho goods
will bo nico and tho prices vory
reasonablo. D, J. Kui.uvax & Co

Mllilnoty and Notions.

Now goods, just received at Miss
Oarr'fl, next door to tho post office. A

complete stock of Miliuory goods, anil
full lino of all kinds of notions, tf

. if You Don't
Trade with ulf you don't get tho latest
designs in Wall Paper, or mo most
complete lino ol Stationery anu musical
Goods. Mail orders rccoivo prompt at
tention. St. Claire & ruAtr,

i7tf Leading Stationers, Phcunix.

Ho Was Wondreus Wise.
There was a mau in our town, --

At il ho was wondrous wiso ;

He jumped into a grocory sloro
And scratched outboth IiIb oyes
And when ho saw his eyes wero uot;
He ran with might and main,
Aud jumped into a Cigar Storo
And scratched them in again.

Tho above mentioned gentleman had

l?ou to several esiablismenUi in town to

buy a nico Merschaum Pipe. Ono sold

him ft "Chip" Merschaum for $10.

Another sold him a French "Clay" for
$G. Finally, ho struck G. Washington
Ford, on Montezuma Street, and says
fr. t,;m..lf. "This namo is similnr to

that of Old Man Washington, 4vho

could not toll a lio." Of course, the
reader may porcievo tho diflerencoj.
So he jumped in and bought a gouuino
block Mereschaum pipe. In three
monthB time ho wan offered three times
the mount ho paid for it. And now

ho buys his Mereschaum pipes, cigar
and cigarette holders at a cigar Btor

A fine assortment just rccceivcd at
G. Washington Ford's. tf

Mall schedule
Preseottit Arizona Contral Railroad-- six

times a week; arrivo at '1:40 p.m.
and close at 9 p. m.

Verde and Black Canyon via Agiu
Friathreo times a week; arrivo 0

p. m., Itfonday, Wednosouy and Friday;
close 7:15 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

Phenix, Congress, Antelope, Skull
Valley and Walnut Grove six times a
weok ; close 7 :15 a. m. ; arrivo 7 p. m.

Jerome three times a week; cloo
7:45 a. m , Monday, Wednesday and
Friday; arrive 4. p. m., Tuesday, Jhnrs
day aud Saturday.

irmvf.ll. Wnlkor. Buono and Alexau
dra three times a week; close 7:30
a. m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday;
arrivo 7 :15 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

r . T.,!tAnr nti7 ft troo ,omininiiB niiu .. uu.,.. v--

arrivo 3 p. m. Friday ; close 7 a. m.
Saturday.

OROrOvL3 F R FLOUR Hcadqusrtres
X Do.artm nt of Arizona, Offlce Chief
Ccmmljsarv t Subftlsteuce, Lot Angtlea,
California, F. bnmv S5. 1KU. bealea popo
sals In triplicate, sunjccim iuo uu --

lions, ll bo rcc ved at thla oflico nd at the
oil ces of the acting Commlsaarlee of Subs at.
once at be following namea opsij, u ui ii
o'c oci? a. m. Wednesday, March 25, 1601, and
then t,pn.d In pro8e-c- e ei niuiicr- -, ior lurn- -

sblng tho following nw, uoi urcu i uwu.,.o
ackVono
. .

cotton, -- nd one gunnv or bur'a ),
i n ton fU lle Vnrt! a,wT itinpnt". t. i iv.vw iva v

Rowie, A. T., 80.00J lb ; fort Grant, A.
I 000 lb--: F rt Uuachu a, A. T., 00000 lbs; Sin

Carlos. j,T.,S0(0C0lb; Whipple UArracnj. A.
T..75.CJOO iba;San Diego Unrraeks,
lbs; Fort Wltigatc, N. M., .o.iwo u; ioiai,
550 000 lbs. Proposals for furnishing the above

...ntitv i.winooilis.l of uour. ue lverca in
,UiLiintir.'unn una d the cArs' n1 Us
Angeles, CaU or at any station on tho t?outh-cr- n

Paclfl railroad ln California, will bo rt--
c'lvcd and opened at the a me umc aw una
ofillco oaly, and envelopes containing luch
pn.poi.als s .ruld bo properly mrkcd and ad-

dressed to the undersigned Fropo nls for
iihi. in Arizona, ard from

Arizona vneat oui v. wilt bo considered t this
office nd a' the oHicc ot tho acting Cornmls-garle- a

of tbo p st In Arizona, aud envelopes
containing such proposals, should be prop-

erly marWtd aud addreaed to tho uudor.
signed, or to the Actlnsr CommUtanes pf
ti.io fr.r Pr, frrinrn will be iriven to artl- -
clus of domestic production or mauuiac-ur- ,

rouiiitlons of quality and price being equal.
Th fi ir,.iiim-n- t rhftnivi-- the riirlt lO ret t
anv or all b. Is. Full Information wi.i
nlfhf-- on aoplWtion t o his oillco.

! lor and C S.. U-- S. Army1

Chief C. S., Derartmeut of Ar z na, u ) n- -

gelof, Cal. rea-- mm

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.

"QLAIN sowing. Will go out by the day or
JL uo worK at liomc. ATipiy to .Mis. h. A.
Miller, two blocks south of K. W. Woll'a rest
deuco uoar tlelser'

A LUMDKE3S. CjII at once nt Uc'levuo
tV H tol

DRESSMAKING, &C.
Vf 18 M. OA KK has opened a uew dress--

J.TJL miKingauu niuunory sur ono aoor
norm or tbo poeiouico. one uas on naid a
full rttoslcof tho very Utestalylo of all kind
of mililnery Koods, and Invites tho ladles to
tan una examine uer goods.

FINANCIAL.
ATTO bnvs roId dust, old Jewelry, scrap

W jrtdd aud silver. Office I rat uor oatt
or KA6T.ni:ii'S saloon, I'rescoll.

A NICKUV furnished room. Apply to Mrs
xx il. A. UOUHKB, corner Willis sua urau
Ho streets. Prtsco L

LOST.
Tj3TK YEO from the Peck mine two mulesJjj ono brown and ono sorrel tho sorrel
branded rj enclosed in clroni on left shoulder
aud Hi luh. A reward of $10 w 11 bo paid for
thcr delivery at tho saloon between the
Boers au t Huekberry mine or at the City
Foea Yard in piu .1. K. SLACK.

FOR SALE.
PIANOS FOR 8ALE. Wegomm & Co. and

Brothers pUnos for bale on easv
lornil.. in.iL. In T.lTmOTft TIIMUilU DAI..u.u ..,'' J W PF U J .vim

A T a b.iriraln. Ranch ot 120 acre, knownxl as the Clack rauch. In Upper William
son Valley. Enquire of Jiaahford & Burinis- -
er, ivescott,

INFORMATION WANTED.
HKNRy RYAN or his wife, forimtrJy itlss

McCABK or COOMBS, will hu.i
ol something to th-- dr advantago by Bending
tuoir uuurCRB lO lUO JOUUNAL jMINGU niuco,
Prescott, Arltoua. Any one knowing of tho
address of tho above nartloa will eftiifnr a
lavor ov communicating with this ofUco. Mr.
Ryan was formerly of Montana, but supposed
to be In Arlriua uow.

Mines! Mines!
IF YOU WANT YOUR MINES

Gallon or write to

B. F. JACOBS,
IT. S: Deputy Mineral 8urveyor

FUBSTAff - .ARIZONA.)

PRESCOTT
Transfer Com oany
Carrying Ualtod! Biatoi nuns und Wells

Fanro Ws Co.'s Exprosi o and f rom
TiaJiin.

WILL TUANSFHR

FREIGHT. BAGGAGE, ETC.

ami from the depot or any part or tlieloltvor couuiry a", reanouitbie raloB. .

AOKKT.
la rroat f KUv itephsuti

SUMMONS
BTATKS OF aTmsUICA, DistrictUNITED Third Judicial DUtrtct ot Arlx-OU- 8,

Iwvujjr ami exercising tbo samo JurUtlic-tlo- n

uudor the coi.aUlnUm and Hwa of the
United Statu as l vested lit "h District aud
CUcult Courts of l Ik United Buw.

Uultud 8tates of America, riutiiUlT,

CUarUs lllttckburti, ot ttl, Defendant,
Suituuti& Ny. 17

Action broujiht lr t .e District Court of thu
Tldrd Judicial DUlrlct, Territory or Arroan.

The United 8UU ot America, Turrroiy of
Arlsona,8ciidJ!LreeUiijr to CnarH; Umck-bur- u,

Marv M. Uua. Curtis 0. BuJ, Jnrac
W. Clsy. fluiiu Klch rdn. Harris Hud In.
Sarah June Urown hih Edward Uiirva.

Ycu are hereby summoned mid rcu red to
imtiear In an iVn breuvht airalnal yuu by
Ida above nnmetl jtlainturin tho district court
ot the third jadicUl dbtrlct, terrhoryof Ari-
sen, and nmwn the compiilnt llltvl tth lb
clerk of this court roccitt. In inld dbt let
( i copy of which comprint tc'ii)jauC3tbU
Bumm u within ivrenlydui a fi.xcuslve o
lliu ty of borrtcO after ihe trYlc. uj.on you
of ummou8. If a rved m Ibis coumy; but

'f. ed ontoftb' c wty nd wlttu kw
di ii S. then within thirty da), in all other
csara'or'x d've. Ail o lu n'j ed
that tt you ua t awwer I..
ptalat aa above required. h plaluMtl wilt
UkeJiidtrmflntosaluHyju by default aj.il ap-

ply to the court for tho ell f demiaded In tt
complaint, and t Mid dfmmrsmmeni la
thlft bhjdt expended.

Given under my hand and the seal
SBAZt ) n fM district court, at Prcucolt,

v8"AuR 27 It dv of D.-- mbfr, A. D.
(17-- Wd) lb.00. J. XT. WATTS, Ula.k.

'whalebone mine jumped."
Ubsacomo to my VncwUWJIERKaS, oui I'KOUT, for hitinlf or

tU employers bo Senator Omd 5Ilnni? Co..
lumued the WJIUEBONK ml .is which
is thocconri south extension of tlu Beuutor
mine, on January 1, V 91.

"Notice la hereby Riven to h said
ProuU his a&lgns, and H whom it m-i- cou-er- u,

tkl the aald Wha'eb no mine wa not
open for location. Sen aHldiVlt of aaiea-mc- nt

vrorl: performed for the vear l&K). Said
aiQdtrt la rcoriIct In look 3, Vrtiiutscuo in
ltecorda ol Yavapai count, on pauos 17 and
IS, nd ill jM'rSon are cauiL-ne- d atfilnst th
purchase or leao of silt. Vhjdoiono mine, or
any iutjet therein from anyone but th un
de.s'jrncd. "II AS. M. CLARK,

Ovrer of the V. lulebono Mme.
I'rescott, ArUona, Janntry 12, ISUl .

Wk Good Health

4 THE NEWNIETHOD !

No patented Medicine, not a "Mind euro or
gymnastics a revolution. Cures dyapepala,
cooptipatlon, cnnclnlloa. rhcu-matl- nj,

catarrh, etc., elc All cur nlc dis-

eases of men and w mien. Homo treatment,
no appratue. Hotter than tbr hall ayatcm.
a he alili book. Seud for circulars and testi-

monial.
1IKA1.TJ1 HIU'lIilKSCO.7I0 I'UO AD-WA- Y.

SHV 'OKU
From tb Michigan Christian Advocate, De-tio- lt,

Mich , November 2U, 1S9J.

Wo wish for It thousauds upon thousands
of reader, and bolecve that It '"ill add length
ofdari). littDii.ucf.il and hea'th to many of
u.em.

Dec 31, Otnal Street Pre'bjtorltm Church,
Nw Orluans, Ln: "1 have Jut re-i- tbo New
frttmil In c i tain d.stases y Dr. W. K For.

charmed with lu 8oml the mi.,.,aDJr ctc,elr. Kev. CORYDON W
TRAW1CK, Pastor.

Ltdgliton. Fa., Dec. IS. I haV'J a thorough
knowledge of tho Halt Method, but I consider
yourh okth mont remaidutdo took on
llel h Treatment I have over r au.

C. 8. WBIS3E

AGORW STOVES NEVER FAIL.

They aro tho best value for
tho money over offered, and
havo always Ivten so regarded
FOR THET PaST SO YEARS.
Quick workers, economical In
the uso of fuel, always reliable.
If you want a perfoct Stove
buy an ACORN.

OVER A MILLION IN USE.
SOLD BY

Leading hardware dealers everywhere

THE ABJZON A

ORE COMPANY'S
Sampling: Works,

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

COPPER, SILVER, LEAD AND GOLD

O 3E5L'3E3 S3 .
Parchased in Any Quantity

Rates on ores can bv anwllca- -
llon in person or by mall, to tbo oillco ot the
move vrorKs, in vrescott.

Hhlpmenta. mado dlrcc 'o tho smeltiug com
If desired.

P. O Pot US. PrflncntU. Ar'r.on.1

PEESCOTT
ASSAY OFFICE

HSTAllLisriKD 187!

33. STAHL.
Assayer and Metallrircficil Chemist

Assaying of very Kind or ORE
' AND BULLION.

Analy33? of Mi urnaco Produot
Etc

Testa made (Qualitative or Qnnntltat ivn)

bait. Oiilclimlvoroi anv other mmal. r!hnr.'u
m low b careful work win permit

Selling at Cost.
IHAVE BEES A.OJU3RD OF DOrNQ SO

Please do no think mo to silly. I hare
ed tho van in reduced nrieea. when I found

them unreasonably high. I am attll hewing
tho way for rabsa backs to follow.-- That mV
vuurw arc npprecjiucu, my ouBincas mny at
tests.

Toanklng you for your llber.il patrona?o,
I hope by a study of vour wauts. attention to
my business, low prices and a square d.il, to
muni, u continuance oi tue same.

T. &CEAIIN HART,

Tom's Varieiv Store.

Qob Web Hall

wimes and liquors
...ASn TJIS RK8T

Imported Ciyafs.
E. E. BURLING AM E'S

AND CHEMIC .Assay Office LABORATORY.
Established In Calam I . ISd',. atiinnlcs b
mall or exiiress will receive prompt aud caro
ful attention.

liver Bullion 'TL'Sl-PhicUo1. .vti-i- i

Big Properly For
,

Sale
IN CENTER JF PRESCOTT.

Fourteen houses, routed, in
tidtlitiou to a First Clasa Saloon
business, on tho corner, in new
iron building.

The property will be sold for
a reasonable price, aud pn easy
terms.

Bio-- Bargain,
As tho rents will pay a big in
terest on the investment.

Apppiy to
JOHN S0RG. .

At Union Saloon, corner Cfran- -

ite and Goodwin

W. 1USIIIMD. It. II. iSUKJUSTKR.

Prescott Lumber Go,
AT THMIi

SAW MILL,
i wrthm'M or r!nrm

And Vani eatit 8taoI if Pli.a, nextjto Ootd

.uior. tiira Ijkvo lae fn;at aac

LU ifBE R
Vo an ni at Uip ulior'1! no'lce u

rill AllorJoM wltti promaiuaii id dUpatch

Plour, Grain and Bran
Tnkeain Eschance for Laaber

atiSCarkeCRatft.
P&E300TT LUMBER CO.

Plaza Livery Stable,

MIOPRICTOK.

Notlthtatiiliiiff the etTecflof thelreeeul
Die. I aid

STiK. IN BUSINESS

AT THKJOLD STAND.

Singleand double Buggies
KOlt III UK.

Also First-Cla- ss Saddle Horses
Hpaei iK)aiileHb the dir. wek or

month. Pncoraiisonnblo.

Patro sa.o'a Solicited

Bank of Arizona
Prescott, A, T.

Established 8n. The ;oldost
Iktnk in tli Territory.

HLUiO UlCIIAICI.i.. ITOMldOKt.
. V. WKM.M- - .Vice lrMidexst,

W. K. UAXSrCLTI.VK .Cuwhtcv.

DIRE0TOKS:
llDOO ItlUilAUtlii, K. W. WELLS,
J. W. Sullivan, it. n. Hdumiktes,

V. K. Ha.sri.tinb.

OOKIUCSPONDKNTa:
Kriuk wf ';ilttoriIru. Haa i'Vunclsoa
Liil-tlnn- - A tV... Now Verk
GENERAL DA.NK1KG ilUUINSUS TRANS-

ACTED.
Drafts an Tclei?ritiliic oxcbant;es on the

principal .les of thoUnltad titateabouh
nd sold.

CHANGE SALOON

and Lodging,
Corner Gnrlcy and Granite street as

end ot bridge leading to West
Prescci..

,ft tt iIUl CHflll KlIHM
t.OO f(it

"tiauter resrectti'iv treatu
MARTIN MA1ER. PROPUtETOR

S. A. LOGAN.
Em, Sia d Carriage P&isler

Paper Hanging

and Kalsominingi
SHOP WITH A. G. RANDAL,

South Sido Plaza.

Headquar tors Salo on
Formerly the Arizona Brewery

Saloon, Gurley Street.

FRITZ JESSON, . Proprietor

The best Wines, Liquors 4tid Cigars in
the market always on hand.

BEER ON DtAUGHTOR liy TUR MOTTLE

J. W. GRAHAM,

Merchant Tailor
Men's flults.innde to order ln Litoit Styors

nu Short Notico.
AUo o trry a Kuii Llne;of

Domestic and Imported

SUITUSrGS
ANDJ

Gnrlev Street. Np.n iVllllaras Uause.

UNION SALOON
Pitts

wisss, Uun ui' dps,

Furnished Houses to Lit

CornerGranite and Goodwiu
Streets, Prescott.

PUNT SQRG. Prop

Miss Christine lohnson,
Is now proprlutroas of

fHE

ELITE RESTAURANT
north: siur of the plazv?

I
PatroKLajxe Solicited

Wi tt&tt I Tlic Arizona CattJoS
UMCOUAmTia VrTTM THS OtMAWY Of TM COUNT rWL. IlftllgO Sail FlAUcisCO MotHf-u- . - iW&k

r"t m m n i m i

Chifjato, Boctlslaflfl 5tPacific Ey.
Tneludlne Utiea BM. nnJ Wet of tha atiMtmrf

lilyfT. Tto IMrect Koata to and mm ohibaoo,

faixs. aawNiAPOia. sr. faux. jtr. jos- -
KJkTaTCHISON. USAVJtJTWOKTU. KANSAS

Sxaa OaCAOO. CALDWBI HOTCKDreOSf
uA DODQS CXTY. Ml 8!i)teirOa bft.
twea CHia&.GO.WlCKIXAaad KOTCIIK80H.

SOLID VESTI1ULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Throueh CtwabM. 8JP. Tn Xaclinins

ckalr Cru and CBaMt of SCo. Xlver) ZMnlaff Cara

bSrJAQO iStXZNVCT. COLORADO
KPHJNOS asd KUXJJLO. vi Srt. Joseph, or Kaa- -

wirt Jowoh 4 Kaaaa City. KxromJoaa
SSrr.Wh Choleo of Bmta to aad from 8Jt

ti Loa Anjrxdes aad San TnaeUca.
IXrirtSae to aad Irom MW-JPw- k. Kan
aartsa of tije OoJ. tbo SttrtuaM, and

galQ Ormdeurt of Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
StowoHTaad St. Paul, wtti Tiatpuail

to asd from thoseSTaadKClty. Throurt Cbalr Car asd

KivJakock The yavorita Use ta
WouxsS5a. tha Summer Resort- - aad
Hiffid FtohUi Oro aada or the Morthwest.

Th BbortZJaavta 8ee aart Kankieo offers
tecUMtM totraTal to and fro IadlaaapoUa. CUT

dnaaU aud othr 8outfara polata.
Xapa. rotator a

Uoa. alr at any Coupoa Office, or addxeM

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN "ASTIAN,
.Dl XaJU.irar. aea'l Tkt. & Agt.

cxncAoo. zzx.

Peck Stage Line
GREY EAGLE STI8LES

Granite Street, Precot,t
Haa stages from Prescott to Alexandria

and return twice a week, carrying
passengers and freight,

Will Leavo Prescott
Every Monday and Friday

"Morning at 7 o'clock, rwturnin
ev try Tuesday and Satur-

day,

lira?, W m Ma
di7 SEIULL & AUSTIN

Pioneer Hotel,
G- - Schuerman Pros.

Haoeawo? .to IDfcn HRt, S, Menti-xnni- a

Prescott,

Board and Lodging ( we6k ) 10

Board by the day $1

Large and Airy Rooms
Stable and Bakery Attached

Frflsh Bread Delivered to
anv part of town.

The Prescott Horse Market

Feed and Sale

Montezuma St-- ,

Oldmirer SUbl.

Good Saddle Horses
And good accommodations for horses.

Horai boar Jo I by ill dy. weotc or mon lb
nolftf DUICB.t 1CKKLL

CABINET
Salooa andRestauiunt

Open Day and Niglit

FINE

And Cigars.

Freeze & Belcher
SECOND-HAN- D

Furniture. Stoves,
OAJRPETS,

d all otltcriKlndH'of

GOODS
BOUG-H-T and SOLD

BY

JOSEPH DOUGHERTY,

Wost Presootfc

Palace Salooa
Montezuma Street,

Ueopouod under,lheJnianateinout of

D. O. TI-3COR2STI- S,

VltU tbe bent JUocfc of coods ln Northern
Arlrona, .tucludtuj

Wines.Liquors and Cigars.
Prlyato Club Rooms attached mltf

JAKE MARKS
WHOLUitLE DEALER IS

LIQUORS, WINES,

--AND-

Eastern B rttle i Beer
.Uontnzumii Stroet,

Jn balliluff formorly occupied bj Well
Kargo fc Co.

Families Supplied with tho Hest
and L'urest of Wines mid

JiifJUOl'8.
tOCAL ASSAfiPIlCK.

WEAK- -
A new Tmlln

from
iloaUig Lr tca

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
LOST VICOR,

A f f& PREMATURE DECLINE,
nor ana nu-Mr- r iiisual.

Uuah BwSiMlfci. Sealv '

Eannarks Slit in each car. Hofs'
mules : mLTl on right hin. jLS?;- -

Increase on left shoulder. "

Poatoffice Address:

J. V. RHOADES,
Ueueral,

W. E. SMITH.
Po.tofHct addr" Prcott. A.T.
I'anurt ionu torKirNycRBaore(

Mftea, YAVKpat roaniv.
EarmnrkK old stock, two altta la i

young a occ, amootn iron and aiearn ar.
Hor e brand IMa- - irvvjraotia 9

right thljrb. e2m

2. H. "WITH&TJELL.
ik

BrADtl, same M
on lelt alp of tijisat thliraer

Zar Markf I

Upoer bit oa
u der bit oa rli

nl so la it owser
ctar brand

KaBe
Vauey. near
hprlnps. 19 mUt
rrejcotu

1 eta also liw
of tbe followlsrl
Fl2iir9 oa Uft
dcr of animals, X
tlilRe. and Circle
Kip at thigh a It

Lloracs and
left kSgk

Cattla Ear
Crop off left,

overbit la riU
lUxa-- te'

m
W. V.

Brand :
EarMka- -J
caf in '

Range aai
AddrdM,-Yalle- y.

JAS.

IRAW.
Bar Mai

5Si
enftlcftaar.

HORSW-- ai

Chiuo Valley awl.'

SXAM
ss atf

Ond er Hep rjorrr aiM aa
ou left ear.
MRS. P. UU

P.O. AiUreM,

JKAND
On the Bleat
Marks 8pHtnrff ar urop arid
Kight Kar. r
KansaoB Ljat

aad lioaesone
J. R.

rescotUArisofia.

m CblMtcya EuclUh Wamtmi RnrrA

rtiinYHOYAL PILI
J OflglwiInJ QnlrCfU.

,wi Bind Is Mod ul ihil tutmA
om.mlat Willi Mu ribsas. TaMo aiarr. rrrniiiirii iitiiiiii iB.irai7 i a nuapf vr wueaun. iinifaiiKcllcf nr ldlca. lit bftar. tw a

Xmil. 1 ', TutknoauK. .tatw

Keystone
Salooi

Finest Liquor?, Mines
Cigars.

Private Club BoomI&tUM

riBAS. RiCE,Prtp1
f i n HQ3lya lltnlfayolo ol

Ale - and - Poi

Sazarac Salt
And Oiiliari) Hall.

Geo. W. jtu0s. Pronrieter.

124
PI ME Liyuons k 01&i

Fintr Billiard and Pool Table,
Exclusive use and cnterta-- i

ment of patrons ol the
place.

Gurley Street, Prescotu

Clark & Ada
Lumber Yard,

PR3E3SC01
Pl:i-KJrw- ir sr. liiiitlc and arv Dime
or Mer-httntaO-

lo Lumba , Slitnslea aal
nt 3edrock rnces.

doors, windows and ii
Wo will not bo nndarsold.2' Barlay.

and ! iourtaUon tu exahango tor I.aa
lanSO f!f..KlC AD.1

BN BUTLER'S!

Chop Houi
IfON TEZU3IA STJtEET.

Next Do tr to Cob 'eb. SftltfM

On All Nigbt
Meals Served at All Houi
Fresh ybtoranod Oani in imnn, and

JOt itl - Kvf pr.MOt- -

PBrewer
Highlight
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